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CHAPTER I 

VILUURRUTIA'S NON-DRAMATIC WORKS 

AND ACTIVITIKS 'wITH 

EXPERIMENTAL THKATERS 

1, THE ?OJ:.TRY OF VILLAUHRUTIA 

Xavler Vlllaurrutia was bom in Mexico City on March 27, 

1903 and died in the sa-e city on December 25, 1950. 

It has been pointed out that he leemed to read at the 

age of three, and at an ĉ arly age entertained his brothers 

and sisters with puppet shows for which he himself wrote the 

scripts, handled the marionettes and painted the scenery.1 

He received his primary and secondary schooling at the 

'•Colegic Fî anofts" and then entered the *'Escu©la Kacional 

Preparatorifi" where he majored in Jurisprudence. He was an 

outstanding student. Angel Estivlll believes that critics, 

in evaluating the work of Vlllaurrutia, must consider his 

• • • enorme preparaci6n y lo vasto de aua estudioa 
prelimlnares; es declr, los aobresallentes habldoa en 
su bachillerato. . . . Pocos de los actualea cuentan 
con un Inetmixnental ost6tico tan vasto j tan depurado 
como el que utilizaba aquel gran alumno de laslstras 
univGr8ales,2 

Later, he abandonsd his career in Jurisprudence and 

followed his vocation as a writer. As a young man he took 

^aafacl Solana. "Vlllaurrutia, co.it̂ dlô ^̂ rafo," iloy. 
No, 727 (Mexico, 195l)» p. 38f cited by Antonio Moreno, 
'*Xavisr Vlllaurrutia: The Developihent of his Theater," 
Hiepania, XLIII, No. k (I960), 5o8. 

2Angsl Hstivill, in the appendix to Xavler Vlllaurrutia, 
Bl solter6n. (MAxicos Coleccl6n Teatro Mexicano, 195U), P. l|l. 
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great intsrsst in ths litsrary movssisnts of ths day and was 

assooiatsd with ths group oallsd ths "Contsmpor&nsos'* who 

publiahsd a Journal bT ths same name. As Ran6n Xirau has 

poiotsd out^ ths "OontsnpoHbsos" oohstitutsd ths most lit* 

portant group of Msxioan posts of the last fifty ysara and 

Inoludsd dmpiog various psriods such talsotsd young mso as 

Oarloa PsUiosr, Salvador Novo, Xavlsr Vlllaurrutia, JosA 

Oorostisa and Jaime Torres Bodst«3 

VllXa\arrutia*8 postry was publishsd as followes Primsros 

pQsmas. 1923f RsflsJos, 1926) Dos oootumo^. 19311 Noctumos. 

^933l Hooturnos ds IQ£ tofgslss, 1936| Roctumo war. X937j 

Nostalgia ds la »usrts. 1938; D&olma wusrts x stros posmas 

no colscolonados. 19^1 Hostaliĵ ia ds la ausrts (snlargsd 

sdltlon, I9î 6| Qanto a In primavera x otros posmas. 19^6; 

Bpliarswaa ds Boston. X9U9} Sons to dsl tsmor P Pios, 195X} 

Trss )po«ttas oXvldados. X953« 

AXi Ohumaesro has obssrvsd that ViXXaurrutia*s postry 

oan bs dividsd Into thrss psriods.U tn ths first ons ths 

post Is prsfsrsnos for witty word««pXay is svidsnt. Latsr, 

in his bsst orsativs psriod, smotion is uodor ths strict 

eontroX of ths intsllsotuaX faouXtiss. In ths final psriod, 

iotslXsot is ovsrruXsd by smotion. 

f̂tssito Xirau. "Mszioanlsnf ths thsory and ths rsaXity," 
Ths Ts»as Qoartsfly, 11, No. X (X%59)f 29. 

'lAXl Chunsssro« "Pr6Xoeo" to Possla y tsatro somplstos 
ds Xavlsr VlXXavBnputia. (Hlxicot Pondo ds (Suxtura SotoSKTSa, 



Ths osntraX thsms of ViXXaurrutia * s Xyrisal work was 

Dsath. Vara F, Bssk quotsa niXaurrutia as saying, "La 

musrts es para ml una sonstsnts prsssnsia, un vivirla y 

palparla ssgundo a ssgundo."^ All Chuiiassl»o hss alao notsd 

that 

• , . entrs bromas y veraa, se nota como, deade sua 
incipientes ensayos lirlsos, VilXaurrutia ae pXants6 
i2n pretexto que serla eX predorainantes Xa muerte . . . 
Fus • , . sX t«aa oentraX deX trabajo Xiriso ds 
ViXXaurrutia,* 

VhiXs ViXXaurrutia never stopped beXisving in God, 

only two posras msntion Him, AXi Chumasero has atated that, 

", • , Xa vsrdad es que posas veoes, muy pooaa, nombraria 

a Xo Xargo de su obra aX Dios en que nunca dej6 ds orssr."7 

OnXy i3Q S L Sli sftpXioa ss XXanto and in his posthumous Sonsto 

dsX t«ttor a Dios does ViXXaurrutia dwell on the theme of God, 

In several of his poems Vlllaurrutia uses familiar, 

everyday things as his thsmst a gardsn, a pisturs or a mirror, 

strsets, streetcars, rooftops, movies. It has bsen obssrvsd 

that hs Xiksd to caXl himssXf, "un posts qus hacia eX viajs 

aXrsdsdor ds Xa aXcoba."^ 

^Vsra F. Back, "Xavlsr Vlllaurrutia, dramaturge modsmo," 
Rsvista Ibsroamsricsna. XVIII. Ho, 35 (1952), 29, citing 
Jos4 Luis Martlnss, ^Con Xavlsr Vlllaurrutia," Tisrra Musva. 
I, No. 2 (1940). 

^AXi Chumaosro, "Pr6Xogo," p. xvii, 

7AXi Chumacsro, p, xix, 

^Antonio Oastro LsaX, "Pr6Xogo" to La poesia mexicana 
modsrnaa (Hteisos Fondo ds CuXtura Koon^Tea, 1953), p. xxvli. 



In his Spigrsaas ds Boston, irony and wit, which hs 

ussd so much in his plays, ars svidsnt aa hs pokes fun at 

soms of ths puritanioaX idsaa of ths psopXs of that city. 

AXthough his postic work was not sxtensive, Vlllaurrutia 

holds a pXaes of high estssm. Antonio Castro Lsal sxtollsd 

ths post's contribution to Mexican Istters i^en he %a>ote that 

with ths sxosption of the loss of L6pss VsXards, ths dsath of 

ViXXaurrutia marked ths greatest Xoas to Hsxican postry sines 

ths bsginning of ths centuryt 

La musrts ds Xavlsr ViXXaurrutia a Xos cuarsntislsts 
aSos ss, despuls de Xa muerte de L6pez Velarde, Xa pkT" 
dida mayor de nuestra ptosis sn Xo qus va dsX sigXot 
posts de extraordinaria senaibilidad, tan rico en slmbô  
Xos profundos y fsXiess con Xos qus sxprssaba una angu7-
tia qus nunca perdl6 su pureza de dibujo ni au elegante 
rsaonancis Xlrioa, f\is afinando—aX mismo tismpo su vsr-
SO--SU vision del alma y sua presentimientos de la musr
ts. 9 

2. THS NON-̂ DRAMATIC PROSE OF VILLAURRUTIA 

In X92d ViXXaurrutia pubXishsd his only noveX, Dssia ds 

corasonsB. in which ths central theme is drsama. 

In addition to being intereated in creative work, hs 

wss also sttractsd by Xitsrary oritisisa. In X931 bs sditsd 

a voXuns of Sonstos by Sor Juana In4s de Xa Crus, and in X9U0 

9Antonio Castro LsaX, TPr6Xogo," p, xxvli. 



hs publishsd a critical work entitled Textoa x pretextos. 

In this book of 2^0 pages he treats the work of Ram6n L6pez 

Velarde in considerable detail and includes seven other 

Msxioan writers under the heading of "Mexicana." Under the 

heading of "Bxtranjera" he discuaaes French essayists and 

certain Amerisan poets aa well aa Paul VaXsry, Paul Morand, 

Csrvantes, and Pio Baroja. Two other aections deal with 

"Drama" and "Pintura." 

ViXXaurrutia'8 Missaras msxicanas, a study of tbie 

meaning of masks used in Indian dances, appeared in 1926, 

For several ysara Vlllaurrutia was sditor of ths monthly 

literary review, Kl ;iijo Pr6diiB0, and also participatsd in 

the publication of the Journal Cont^npoHtneos, Hs was co-

sditor of Ulisss (1927-28), and waa sontributor to Lstras 

ds Mexico, 

AXthou^ Vlllaurrutia was never considered to be an 

ardent nationaliat, on one occasion whsn he believed Mexican 

writers had been unjiistly attacked by an Argentine critic, 

hs caais to thsir dsfense with a fiery article in the Buenos 

Aires magazine, Proa,^0 

Vlllaurrutia has written introductions for ths following 

workst an anthology of modem Spanish and Spanish American 

poetry entitled Laurel (he waa alao one of the editors), 

^^Roberto Aoevedo, in the appendix to Vlllaurrutia*s 
Si soXtsrto^ p. yS. 



in X9i|.X| £frAn RsboXXsdo^s Posmas sscogidos. in 1939; L6ps£ 

VsXards *s KX Xs6n x i* virgen, in 19U2; end Agustln Lazo'a 

translation of Gsrard ds NsrvaX's AursXia, in X9U2. 

3. VILLAURRUTIA AND THE MEXIOAH THEATER 

Tlis dspXorabXs condition of ths Msxioan thsster and its 

need for reform at ths tims whsn ViXXaurrutia becsms inter

ested in the drsma ars brought out in a brisf but snlightsning 

artieXs by Frank Daustsrt 

i*fvr>c Bsf ors X92d ths Msxioan thsster was in a dsplorabXs 
state. • • • The acting waa a oonacious imitation of 
UiS Spanish school , , . . Thla degenerate imitation 
extended to the ludicrous extreme of imitating the 
"ceceo" despite the fact that the actors themselves were 
Mexisans. Ths rspsrtoire was oompossd of dscrepit melo
drama and operetta, with the sXapstiok "astrakan" a par
ticular favorite. 

Ths thsstsrs thsmaslvss wars in an squslly bad atats, 
and ths produosrs did nothing to allsviate matters, , . . 
It was this appalling situation which led to the firat 
amateur sxpsrimenta of Ulisss. . . . Ths actora doubled 
as stagshands, dirsctors, designsrs, translstorsi ths 
thsatsr waa a private salont capacity 50, And yet from 
this group havs come thrse major playwrights**V].}Xa«> 

and Salvador Novo. urrutia, Celestino Gorostiza and Salvador Novo.-*-̂  
-r. i'; , 

VilXsorrutia, in his Tsxtos x prstsxtos. had much to 

say about ths condition of ths iisxioan thsstsr. Rsfsrring 

to ths task thst confronted sapiring dramatiata in a country 

'*'*Prank Dauster, "The Contemporary Mexican Theater," 
Hispania. XXXVIII, No. 1 (1955), 31. 



vhoss pubXie onXy oecasionaXXy supportsd good plays, hs 

observed) 

Baoribir teatro en un pais como e l nusstro, cuyoa 
ssosnarios y publico no soportan sino excepcionalmente 
obras ds btisna oalidad qus Xos smprssarioa rschasan s i s -
tsaULtiesmsnte, antes o dsspu4s ds XssrXaa , . , squlval-
dr ia .a oonstruir un e d i f i c i o , dsstinado a un pdblioo, en 
nuestra alooba. Un e s p i ^ t u c l4s ico no pusde conformarse 
con eato . Si no t iene publioo debe tender a formarlo. 
Si no t iene teatro ae ver& en la neoesidad de orearXo. 
iX qpxk otra coaa fueron Xos tsatros "Ulises" y "Orisn* 
taci6n" sino l a s tentatlvaa ds orear un plibllco, una 
Oiiriosidad nusvos, qus reaiatieran nuevaa obras sxtran-
}sras y msxioanaa7l2 

Hs ssw i n the d ir ty bui ldings, oXd actors and impoaaibXs 

repertoires the symptoms of ths ssrioua iXlness that affsotsd 

the Mexican theater: 

Sucios l o c a l e s , visjoa actorea, anacr6nioaa dsoora-
oiones e imposiblsa ropertorios , , , hs aoui loa sintomaa 
de la enfermedan que no es lo bastante agudo para acabar 
con eX teatro , pero s i Xo bastante agudo para hacerXo 
arrastrar un exiatencla cubierta de XXagaa, unas llagaa 
cubisrtas ds harapos.^3 

Villaxarrutia believed that these symptoms were caused 

by excessive conservatism and old age, and that the bad 

habits and outmoded customs of the Spanish theatr ica l t radi 

t i on of ths ninstsenth century weighed upon the oompanlss 

imo habituaXXy psrf ormsd in the Mexisan t h s s t s r s . He also 

^^Xavisr Vl l laurrut ia , Textos y pretextos , (Mexico: La 
Caaa de Bspafia en Mexico, 19i|0), p, 1 7 ^ 

^3Tsxtos X prstsxtos , p. 183. 
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dspldrsd ths lack of adsquate theater buildings, snd decried 

the lifeless interpretation which actors gave to their roles: 

Si aXguisn me preguntsra eX por quk de eatoa sin-
tomas, y| m6s aun, Xa causa primera del mal, le respon-
deria: "SX teatro se agota por exceso de conservaci6n." 
Todo en Al es caduco: locales, actores y—por q\xk no 
decirXo—publico. • • • La vejez parece ser su atm6sfera 
necesariai la improvisacl6n, su ̂ nico mfttodo; la incul-
tura, su contenido, VeJez, improvisaci6n e incultura se 
alian para encerrar al teatro en un oscuro e irrespirable 
reointo, para librarlo de todaa las tentacionea que pue-
dan devolverle la salud que ha perdido, « , . Viejos 
cassronss o vastos circos, nusstros teatros son inadeciia-
dos, casi ai^nprs, para loa espectaculos que en ellos ae 
dessrrolXan. Dsmasiado grandes o demasiado inc6modo8, 
Xos tsatroB ds comsdia—para limltarnoa al ginsro que nos 
importa«*-no se acomodan a nlnguna de laa necesidades del 
esplctaculo y dsl publico modernoa, que al a(in no tienen 
vida regular entre nosotros, yaise impacientan por rnere-
cerla, , • • ^D6nde est&n los actorea duenos ds un cri-
tsrio nusvo o cl&sico acerca de su arte, que lea permits 
dar algo ralis que superficiales versiones del personaje 
que encarnan? Amarradoa al dure banco de la galera 
espafioXa de improvi8aci6n e in8piraci6n que llamaremoa 
rom&nticas, puesto que es preciso llamarlas de alg^n modo, 
nada viviente ea posibXe esperar de ellos,lU 

The ideas of Rodolfo Usigli, a contemporary Mexican 

playwrij^t and critic, concerning the deplorable condition 

of ths Mexican theater have been aptly aumned up by Jim M. 

Baker: 

According to Uaigli, the pathetic atate of the 
Mexican theater has its origin in the Spanish theater, 
and it psrBlBts becauae the colonial attitude is still 
prevalent in Mexico, He contenda that the Spanish thsa
tsr hss always bssn a two-dimsnaional thsater. , . . a 

^Tsxtos X prstsxtos^ pp, I8I4.-I85. 



thsater of honor, not of characters or of love.l5 

After belaboring the actors for their ooor character!-

zationa, Uaigli recognized that part of the blame lay else

where, as is pointed out again by Baker: 

Hs raaintainsd that . , , the actors are not always 
to blame for their lack of dramatic skill, but rather, 
to a large extent, it is the Mexican theater itself. 
Plays in Msxico run for such brief periods that, without 
dramatic schools or experimental groups, the actors have 
very XittXe opportunity to fnaster their roles until the 
time has come for their Isaming a new k»ole . . . . More
over, the neceaaity for actora to learn new roles quickly 
and the laok of sufficient rehearsals make necessary the 
wholesale pruning and cutting of lines,16 

Vlllaurrutia, as much aware as was Usigli of the state 

of the theater in Mexico, thought It would be liwioral not 

to extend it a hand that would perhaps save it. He cited 

the Ulysses experiment as an example: 

Seria inmoral darse cuenta del estado del teatro en 
Mexico y no tenderle la mano (tua, acaso, pusda acercarlo 
a la orilla. En varloa intentos se nos ha vlsto ooner 
algo de nueetro ironia y buen humor, Desde luego, en aquel 
teatro de Uliaea, formando /J^^^ excluslvaraente por artis
tes, en el que fuiraos todo, sclM>re8, traductores, direc-
tores, e8cen6grafo8. Los Jovenes historiadcres de un 
antiguo f antasma: el̂  teatro mexi oano, hablan de este 
experimento como de un intento ex6tlco. Descontando la 
Ironia que quieren darle a su callficacl6n, aclertan. 

^Jim M. Baker, "Hodolfo Usi^i as a Critic of Mexican 
Life" <unpubXishsd Master's thesis, Tsxsa Technological College, 
X9SU)» P. 2, 

l^Baker, p, X5. 
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Exdtico fue el teatro de Ulises, porque sus aciertos 
vsnian ds fusra: obras nuevas, sentido nuevo de la 
interpretaci6n y ensayos ds nusva dscoraci6n, no 
podian venir de donde no los hay,17 

ViXXaurrutia's stated desire to extend a helping hand 

to ths thsatsr was not Just an smpty gestux*s. As has been 

statsd abovs, in 1927 Salvador Novo and ViXXaurrutia started 

a literary review "de curioaidad y critica" called Uliaea. 

Magftna Esquivsl and Ruth Lamb have deacribed the cultural 

activities of certain young Mexican writers of university 

training who grouped themaelves around this Journal,18 

With the zeal that characterizes a sect or a aecret society, 

and austained by a pact of non-conformity and culture, they 

sponsored a new direction for the Mexican theater. Thus 

ths "Teatro de Ulises" was bom, headed by ?that good friend 

of books and poets," Antonieta Rlvas Hercado, Vlllaurrutia 

and Novo were Joined Immediately Oilberto Owen, Celestino 

and Jonk Goroatiza, Enrique Jimenez Domlnguez, Rafael Kioto 

and Carlos Luquin. 

Continuing their discussion of the importance of exper

imental groups in the development of contemporary Mexican 

^^Taxtos X pretextos, p, 187. 

^"Antonio MagaSa Eaquivel and Ruth S, Lamb, Brsvs historla 
dsl tsatro msxicano (Mexico: Edicionss ds Andrea, 19̂ bTiI 
pp, X23-124. 
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drsma, Magafia Baquivsl and Ruth Larab state: 

, . , el Teatro de Ulises propone un sentido conceptual 
del teatro. . .un teatro universsl compatible con el 
hombre y las verdades de nuestro tiempo. . . . No cabe 
dudat Para encontrar la ralz del verdadero v prlraltlvo 
raovlmiento renovador del arte dramAtlco en Mexico, es 
preciso buscarla aqui, fuera de la obra de los teatros 
comerciaXea. . . . Es Xa llegada de los poetas al 
teatro, •'•9 

The "Teatro de Ulises" began its perionnances in January 

of 1928 in a private salon at number U2 on Mesones Street, in 

Mexico City. Julio Jimenez Rueda, Celestino Gorostiza and 

Xavler Vlllaurrutia took turns as directors. Novo, Vlllaurru

tia, Gorostiza and Gllberto Owen played the leading roles. 

Three programs were presented at i|2 Mesones Street with a 

total of five plays by French, Irish and American authors. 

The same plays were performed in the "Virginia PAbregas" 

theater after which one new play was performed back on Mesones 

Street. After this brief season the "Teatro de Ulises" fin

ished its activities in 1929. 

In 1932, using—with slight variations—the same group 

which had participated In the "Teatro de Ulises," Celestino 

Gorostiza founded the "Teatro de Orisntacifin," under the 

patronage of the Ministry of Public Education and Pine Arts. 

MagafSa Esquivsl has coramsnted on the new experiment In these 

l^Brsve Historla del Teatro Msxicano, pp^ 123-12^, 
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"Qrisntaoi6n" hsrsd6 a su vez el rigor crltico, el 
respsto a la culture, la se^verldad y la disciplina, 
la inoXinasi6n hacia el conceptismo y el deaprecio hacia 
los elsmsntos dramiticos o melodram&ticos de f&cil 6xlto 
teatral.20 5̂. 

While Vlllaurrutia had taken part in the ''Teatro de 

Ulises" as director and actor, he participated in the "Teatro 

de Orlentacl6n" as tranalator and author. The first season 

of the "Teatro de Orientaci6n" lasted tram July to December 
• s.re .. .« •. 

of 1932, Of the nine plays performed (all translations of 

foreign authors), one was translated by Vlllaurrutia: Una 

petici6n de mano by Anton Chekhov, Other works translated 

by Vlllaurrutia insluds: Knock, £ el triunfo de la medlcina 

by JuXsB Romaina; A Xa sombra dsl maX by Lsnormand; La vida 

que ts Ai snd Ooroo sntss, msjor qus antes by Pirandello; 

Kl repyeso del hijo pr6dif?o by Andr6 Glde; and hi, matrimonio 

del Cislo X ^fl Infismo by William Blaks. In collaboration 

with A^^stin Lszo hs translated La dobXe asnora Morli, El 
• 4 0 

injsrto, andlpa^tinaja by Pirandello. 

During the third seaaon of the "Tsatro ds Orisntaci6n" 

Vlllaurrutia*s farsps mentlra, with the subtitle "snlgma sn 

un asto," was psrforsisd sXong with one other Mexican play 

and one forsign pXsy. During ths fo\u*th seaaon (August-
• , • , . I f 

^^Apl^onio Magsfia Ksquivel, Imagen d e l Teatro (Mexico, 
19lfO), P. 91 
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September, 1934), two foreign and fotir Mexican playa were 

performed. Among the latter group was Vlllaurrutia's 

"misterio en un acto," jbn qu< piensasY 

AguBtin Lazo, Vlllaurrutia *s close friend and collea(?ue, 

has shown how ths young dramatiat waa the moving spirit in 

the first experimental theatera where he either translated 

or BSleoted ths greater part of the plays performed. With 

his prestige, he was instrumental in attracting not only new 

directors and actora, but talented scenographsrs, thus intro

ducing into ths Mexican theatrical scenography the new style 

and technique discovered by modern Mexican painters: 

Antes de la lntervencl5n de Xavler,iqu6 existia, 
aqui, en materia de renovaci6n teatral? . , , Fuera de 
unos cuantos intentos de rebeldla, eflmeros, disperses, 
aquello qus duraba, aquello que impresionaba por su con-
tinuidad, no era sino la rutlna delet^rea de una falsa 
tradlci6n. 

Con si espiritu ds Vlllaurrutia aparecen loa ori-
meros teatros experlmentales, de Mexico, debldo a que 
las compaBlaa dram&tlcas profesionalea no podlsn admitir 
que su propia decadencia apareciera a la luz de una ver-
dad imprsvista. 

En squalls criais, la renovaciftn tenia que ser 
fundamental. En locales improvisados, los nuevos direc-
tores, loa nuevos escsn6grafos, los nusvos comsdiantss, 
fusron reuniindose o anlmAndoae en torno de la critica 
sjsmplsr dsl maestro Villsurrutia. Y una de laa apor-
taciones mks inusitadss, mis dsflnltivas de su talento 
regulador fue la de haber ligado, para alempre, Xa pin
tura modema mexicana a la renovaci6n teatral. iCual 
ds los artiataB pintores habrla aceptado los risagos 
ds la escenografia sin la solicitud, sin el prestlglc 
del poeta, del critico, del aralgo? 

Bra urgente diaponer r&pidanents de una literature 
diverBS y prsatigiosa qua oponsr al rspertorlo comer-
cisl, caduco. La mayor parts ds las traducelones que 



ae hioieron y aftn ae hacen con ese objeto, se deben a 
la 8eleoci6n si no es que a las propias manos de Xavler.21 

The "Taatro de Orisntaci6n" had begun to create a theat

rical conscience, an audience wiUi good taate, a group of 

actors and actresses with a new sense of interpretation, and 

new dramatic authora. But, Juat when it seemed ready to 

widen its Influence, for some unexplained reason "Teatro de 

Orientaci6n" lapsed into inactivity until X938. 

In X935# already esteemed as a critic, poet and dramatic 

author, ViXXaurrutia (along with Rodolfo Usigli) obtained a 

feXXovship from the Rockefeller Foundation to atudy theater, 

scene direction and dramatic composition at Yale University 

in New Haven, Connecticut. 

He returned to Mexico in 1936, and in 1937 wrote a one-

act play sntitlsd El̂  ausente. inspired by one of the short 

stories of Marcel Jouhandesu, This play, together with fcur 

other (already published) one-act plays, were collected and 

published under the title of Autos profanos in 19i|3. 

Vlllaurrutia now organized the "Gr̂ u po Teatral del Sln-

dicato ds ElsctricistsB," Eight short plays were selected 

and performed in a room of the Ministry of Education and in 

the "Teatro Hidalgo" in 1933 and 1939. These were: La pregunta 

aX destino by Arthur Schnltzler, Una petici6n de mano by 

^^Agustln Lazo. "Presencia de Vlllaurrutia," Hevista 
de Guatsmala, I (1940), 190-91. 
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Anton Qkmmor^ (both translatsd by Vlllaurrutia), El barco 

tsnaoidad by Charles ViXdrao (transXatsd by Delfino Ramirez), 

i£^ ani Pisnsas? by Vlllaurrutia, Demetrio by Jiilea Romaina 

(transXatsd by Agustin Lazo), Bl oso by Chskhov (translatsd 

by Rodolfo Usigli), Parses mentlra and Ha llegado el mpmento 

by ViXXaurrutia, Agustln Lazo and JuXio Castellanos were in 

chargs of ths scenery. 

When Celestino Gorostiza brought "Teatro de Orlentacidn" 

back to life in X938|he put Vlllaurrutia in chargs of ths 

organization and direction of a theatrical group of non-pro

fessional actors. During the 1938 season Minnie la c&ndida 

by Massimo Bonterapelli (translated by Vlllaiirrutia and Lazo) 

'^^ Apfitrion 38 by Jean Giraudou (translatsd by Julio Braoho) 

were performed. 

VillAurrutia's rols as director at this time, his insis

tence upon more naturalness, simplicity and reserve in acting 

is stressed by Magsna Esquivel: 

•qui, en eats pleza y en las qus preaenta el Sindi-
cato de Electriclstas, es donde hace vislbles las pecu-
Xiaridades ds su direaoi6n esoAnioa, mAs humanizada, 
Di8creci6n, contenci6n en el gesto, senclllez y buen 
orden, dibujo sutllizado del adem&n, son las cualidades 
que pudieẑ n̂ verae con mayor relieve en la funci6n direc-
tiva ds Xavlsr ViXXswrutia,23 

^^Vlllaurrutia mads his translation from the French 
version of Denis Roshs. 

^^Imagsn dsl tsatro. p, 92, 

>» \ 
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ViXXaurrutia* 8 Xova for ths thsatsr was so great that bssides 

ths snthusiasm and enoo\u»agsmsnt that hs gavs bis frlands, hs 

of tan put up his own monsy so that tlisatrical groups oould 

porform, not only his own plsys but thoss of his collsscjuos 

as waXX, 2^ 

Bstwssn X9U0 and X950 ViXXaurrutia wrots several three-

act pXays« CsXsstino Gorostiza has observed that, in thsse 

Xongsr pXays, writtsn for ths commercial theaters and attsmpt-

ing to roach a wider audisnoa, ViXXaurrutia abandonsd for a 

whiXs oartain thsmss and proosdursa which might have been 

too abstruss for ths spectators: 

. . « sn un dsseo muy natural ds hacerse olr por eX 
gran ptkbXioo, en sua obras ds trss actos, ssoritas psra 
Xos tsatros comsrciaXss. abandons provisionaXzasnts Xos 
tsmas y Xos prossdlmisntos qus hubieran podldo rssuXtar 
dsmasiado abstznisos para Xos espectadorss, esforzAndoss 
por soomodarss aX rsaXismo en boga, Finas, puXoras, 
IntsXigsntes, saas obras no rsprssentan, sin embargo, 
aX vsrdadaro ViXXaurrutia.25 

VlXXauxTutia was at ons tlms professor of llteraturs 

at ths National University of Msxico and hs served also as 

Dirsotor of ths Thsatsr Ssction of ths Dspartmont of Fins 

Arts. 

ViXXaurrutia *s thrss-act pXays writtsn for ths commsr-

ciaX thsstsrs are: 

Invitaai^a & iE wusrts > X9U0, firat perfomsd July 

^Ott^los M. Ortsga in tlis appsndix to E^ soXter6n, p. I4.8. 

25cslsstino Gorostisa, fEl Tsatro ds Xavler ViXXaurrutia," 
Cuadsmos Amsrioanos, LXII, No. 2 (1952), 290. 
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27, 19^7, In the Palace of Fine Arta; published in EX 
atl&lEfiiiiat I ^ II, î os. 6, 7 ̂  8 (X9U3). 

- ilSiia&^ 19U1, first psrf ormsd in ths "Virginia 
Pftbrsgas" theater in 19!|2; published In the "Nueva 
CuXtura" coXisctlon, II, No, 1 (X9l̂ l). 

,.̂  Isft y^jyr Xsgitlma. 191^, first perfomed in the 
'idsal" thsstsr m 19U2; publishsd in Rafael Loera y 
ChAvez editions (X9U3). 

i, §1 ysrro candsnts. X9UU, first psrforraed in the 
"Virginia P&bregas" theater in 1914-4; published in Kl 
HUo Pr6digo. VI, Nos. 19 h 20 (1944). ~ 

Bl Probrs Barba AzuX. X946, firat performed in the 
PaXace of Fine Arts on my 2, 1947; publiahed^in "Teatro 
Mexicano Gontampor&neo," editions of the "Union lacional 
de Autores," No. 4 (1948). 

Jus go Bsli/gyoso. 1949, firat psrformed in the "Ideal" 
thsatsr on Jxins 16, 1950. 

In^ths psriod idien he waa writing these three-act plays, 

Vlllaurrutia took time out to write a screen play called La 

m\ilata ds C&rdoba and a one-act play entitled Bl 8olter6n, 

The former was written in 1944 and published in El Hijo 

Pr6digo, VII, No^ 24 (1945). Using the same theme, he had 

writtsn the librstto for an opera in one act which was pre

sented in ths PaXacs of Fine Arts in 1948, El solter6n, 

written in 1945, «»• based on a short story by Arthur Schnitzler 

caXXsd Dsr Tod des JunggsseXXen (The Death of the BacheXcr), 

ViXXaurrutia* 8 Xast play. La tragsdia ds Xa squivocscionsa. 

s short monologus writtsn in 1950, ̂ ^̂ ^ first psrformed in the 

"CaraooX" thsatsr in 1950 and was pubXishsd in Jsnuary of 

X950 in "Mexico en la Culture," Sunday supplement of the 

dally NovsdsdsB, 
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During the l a s t ysara of h i s l i f e Vll laurrutia was 

ac t iv s in the movie industry where he exercised h i s ta lents 

as a c r i t i c , d ia log i s t snd dramatic writer. Two of h i s plays , 

feSL »^i»y ISRJtima and La miOata ds C6rdoba, were filmed, 

Antonio Moreno haa stated that Vnxaurrutia'a T^ ares 

2Si. g » o y t o was presented in s e r i a l foiw by radio station 

XEW of Mexico City,26 

Ruth S. Lamb has revealed further deta i la of his work 

for the cinema and the a c t i v i t i e s and plans that iramedlately 

preceded h i s dsath: 

Espsc i s l ly for Virginia F&brsgaa, Vll laurrutia wrote 
ths diaXogus forv"The Houss of the Fox," and included 
scenes from other works which the actress had performed 
with sxiccess in her career, . . . Vll laurrutia co l labo- — 
rated c lo se ly with Jul io Bracho in some of his best p i c -
t\ irs8| to VilXaxurutia i s dus ths d i f f i c u l t f i lm version 
of Luis Fsrnindsz Ardavin's work in verse , "The White 
Monk." He also supervised the adaptation and dialogue 
of "Another Dawn," and other pictures by the same d irec 
t o r . 

At the time of h i s death Vll laurrutia was working 
on a drama concerning the short- l ived empire of Iturbide, 
hs had Just f inished a new picture for Jul io Bracho, and 
hs was preparing for a t r ip to I ta ly .27 

..-.apre*- •• 

26Antonio Moreno, "Xavler Vlllaurrutia: The Development 
of his Thsster," p, 509. 

^7g^th 3, Lamb, "Xavler Vlllaurrutia and the Modem 
Msxioan Thsatrs,* Mpdsm Languags Forqm, XXXIX, No. 2 (1954), 
113. 



CHAPTER II 

THE AUT03 PROFANOS 

X. INTRODUCTION 

Building on the solid foundation of experience as actor, 

director and translator of plays, Vlllaurrutia wrote his first 

play in 1933. Coranenting on Vlllaurrutia»P development as a 

dramatist Antonio Magafia Esqulvell has stated: 

Como autor dram&tlco se 1© v© desenvolverse por sus 
pasos oontados, madurando experienciaa: en el Teatro 
Orlentaci6n comlenza traduclendo a Chfcjov, a Jules Romaina, 
a Lenorraand; luego piezas en un acto, pequenos osquemas, 
breves ensayos sobre caracteres, c/je il corsidera formas 
tan Conorstas como el soneto • , ,1 

Celestino Gorostiza, Vlllaurrutia's long-tlrse colleague, 

has compared these one-act plays to a flower because of their 

beauty and uselessness: 

Como flore8 son estas pequenas obras en un acto de 
Xavler Vlllaurrutia , , . Bellas, casi me atreveria a 
dscir qus perfsctas en su forma. Iniitiles como una 
flor, sn cuanto que si bien proporcionan una agradable 
lmprssi6n a los sentidos . . . no tratan de resolver 
nin^ten problems prActico. Ho tratan de resolver m&s 
problems que el que en alias se plantea,2 

Because of the similarity of style and characterizations 

^Antonio ?«agafla Esquivel, "Xavler Villauirrutla," Teatro 
Msxicano del slido XX (Mexico: Fondo de Culture Econ6mica, 
1W6), P.TU4. 

'^Celestino Gorostiza, "El teatro de Xavler Vlllaurrutia," 
Cuademos amsrioanos, LXII, No. 2 (1952), 288. 
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of ths playlsts contained in the Autos profanos, they will 

be considered as a unit in this chapter. Vlllaurrutia»s 

three-act playa and later short dramatic composItiona, how

ever, will be treated in a aeparate chapter. 

2, THEMES AND PLOTS 

The undsrlying theme in all of the Autos profanos is 

sex, but, as Antonio Moreno has pointed out, it is "a sex 

treated a \^ ViXlajiuarutia and not viagarly.''3 

Then he continues: 

The conflicts Involving this element are diversified 
^^ ^^* ̂ ^tos profanos: they originate and are nurtured 
in the minds of the individuals, and cross the footlights, 
as it were, only to resolve themselves ambiguously In the 
mind of each member of the audience. The reader of this 
group of plays is alerted iramedlately that they cannot be 
digested in the eaay chi-ir of his living room, but rather 
must be examined at the desk in his study, where, in the 
proper atmosphere, the Intellectualism of Vlllaurrutia 
becomes crystal clear, (p. 509) 

Briefly, ths sex theme involves the following situations: 

1° P^yece mentlra the husband believes his wife hss been de

ceiving him. In ^En qua* piensas? a man thinks his sweetheart 

is still in love with a former admirer. In Ha llegado el 

momento a couple's ardor has cooled, making them think of 

suiclds. In Ssa usted breve a group of women considers birth 

control*. In El aussnte the husband leaves home with his mis

tress. 

^Antonio Morano, "Xavler Vlllaurrutia: the development 
of his thsatsr," Hispania. XLIII, ho. 4 (I960), 509. 
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Ths thsms of conflict between s man snd his mate plays 

an lAportailt part in Parece mentlra and Ha llegado el momento. 

ViXXatirrutia sssmsd to bellevs that disagreements, auspicion 

and Jsalotisy msks for a happier union; otherwise, existence 

would b© 80 dull as to be little better than non-existence. 

At ths snd of P_arece mentlra the husbsnd, who was convinced 

of his wlfs»8 unfaithfulness, says: 

'̂ Ya lo ves. No pusdo dsjar de venir, Te espio. Te 
espero. Sigo tus pasos. No he podldo vengarme . • . Te 
ressrvaba un odio constants, diario, secreto . • • pero 
todo no ha sido sino un amor nuevo, m&s agudo y mJis l^cl-
do que sX otro. (p. 95)^ 

V 
via^ I^ S£ lis gad o si morasnto Fernanda declares that it is 

wonderful to have a ilpat with one's lover, to throw one's 

hidden resentments in his teeth, to confess the sins committed 

behind his back, with the hope of penance and the sureness of 

pardon and reconciliation which heightens love: 

, . • no l̂ibs lo maravilloso que es estar en deaacuerdo 
con un smants, sctiarle sn cara los rencores mAs ooultos, 
confssarls los psoadoa qus comstimos a espaldss suyas 
. , , con Xa ssperanza de una penltends. . . . y con 
Xa ssguridad ds \in perd&n delicioso, de una reconcilia-
oi6n'que atiza el amor. (p. 110) 

«. IF 

To which Iterosd̂ s replies: 

Mo hsy smor sin osXos ni disputasj (p. 1X9) 

Ths idsa that this Xovs, howsvsr, is doomsd to dis is 

viad 

^UnXsss othsrwise noted^rsferencos to Villsurrutia's 
plays ars to the following edition: Possia y teatro coropletos 
d* Xsvisr yillsurrutia (Msxico: Fondo ds bultura Econ6mlca, 
T953). 
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sxprasssd in Ha Xlsgado sX moisŝ to whsn Msrosdss says that 

axthqpua^ IfUis and Fsraanda Xovs sach othsr now, ths tims 

will Coras when their love will cool and they will have no 

reason to continue their existence, as has happened to 

Antonio and herself t 

Si Luis y Fernanda se Inventan pz*etextos para dis-
trasrss, para diaXogar; si B^OX aostisnsn oonvsrsaqionss 
es porqus aun se quieren o se desean, Pero tambitn a 
elXos Xes XXsgari su tumo como nos XXsg6 a nosotros, 
(p. 124) ^ 

A diffsrsnt aspsot of the conflict theme occurs in 

Parses mentlra, where conflicting sentiments are revsaXsd 

that rsprssent various fscats of Bn indlviduaX's psrsonaXity. 

A convsrsation bstwssn two characters shows how an individual 

may havs a dual personality, may both love and hats ths earns 

person, or possess the very different sttributes of both a 

sscretary and a posts 

SI smplsado,—Creo que en cada uno de nosotros sxisten, 
sinuXtAnsaments, aentimientos contradictorlos hacia una 
misma cosa, hacia una misma persona . , , 

BX aurioso.-«Ah, si. Bso deX amor y eX odio , . . 
El «Ripleado,—Si us ted quiers. Y, raAs todavla, dobles 

r 14 modos dp ssr qus, como en mi aaso, son aparsntsmsnts ens-
migoB. 

BX ourioso.-<*ASoXo ftparsntsmente? 
EX smpXssdo.—Bn ml se dan la mano el empleado y el 

poeta, pero lo wAs frecuente es la ignorancia de estos 
doblsass ds Xm psrsonsXidad. 

BX ourioso,^«*ALusgo no es fAoiX conoosrXosT 
EX s««»Xssdo,—Ps* sX contrario, al hombre vlve y 

musrs igm«ifABdoss. Toda su vida, o punto menos, la 
gasts haoiando Xo^posibXs por no rsconocer qus sn rsaXi-
dad no ss un Jotombrs sino dos o mAs. Jusga consigo miamo 
al sscondits, y sun sabisndo donde se octilta, no se atreve 
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a dsair "aaui sstoy" o "squi estA si otro." Ustsd mis
mo qus, asi, de pronto, me ha situsdo sn dos cllmas tan 
diysraos^ si dlsX a|BQ»Xsado y sX dsX posts, ̂ ae ha confe-
8ado cuantas y cuaXss son sus vidas simultAneas? (p, 82-83) 

Since the thame of death is central in VilXaurrutia's 

bsst poetry, the Noctuamos and NostalRJas, pubXishsd undsr 

ths gsnsraX titXs. NoataXgia ds Xa muerts, it is not surpris

ing that this thsms should also be found in his plsys. And 

sueh is ths sass in Ha Xlsnado el momsnto, where sll act loo 

rsvolves around ths resolution of Antonio snd Mercedes to 

put a violsnt snd to thsir sxistsnos bscsuse they have lost 

interest in each other. In EX auaents the wife grieves for 

hsr husband as if he %rere dead, althouiĝ  he is stiXX living. 

Ths subjsct of oXairvoyanoe or psyehological insight 

is svidsnt in two of ths Autos profane a. Ths empleado 

recites the contents of a ̂ letter he has never rsad. Just 

becauss hs can laiagins ̂ hs situation 'the huaband is in) and 

can fssl what hs imagines, (pp. 89*90) 

In BX aussnts, Fernanda asserts that she had a premoni

tion that hsr hiisband would rstum, as indsed he did. Later, 

shs fslt that hs was Xsaving, never to rstum, an imprsssion 

Which also prssagad ths rsaXity» 

Fernanda.-«»Tanla ustsd rss6n, Mazda: en estos oasos 
Xas amJersB no nos squivocamos, prssentimos, sabemos 
cuando aXXos van a voXrsr, pero shors . . . 

La vsoina.«»-^Ahora? 
Fsmanda.—Ahora ss ha ido para no regressr. 
Ls vseina,—Tisns us ted razon, (p, X66) 
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Another theme treated in the Autos profanos concerns 

itssXf with rsXationships of tims snd ssquenos of events, 

l^ ^BT^GP mentlra there is much confusion as to ths 

number of times and on what days a woman (or women) had 

vieitsd ths Xawysr's office (p. 87-88). And Xstsr, the hus

bsnd thinks onXy one woman, his ififs Mariana, has entered 

ths lawyer's office, but actually, three identically dresssd 

womsn snter and lesvs (p, 94^. 

A different aspect of time is presented in ^Bn quA :i 

piensss? Three men in Maria Lulsa^s lifs think shs loTSS 

aXl of them at the same time and therefore conclude that 

She is a coqustts. She tries to explain to them that her 

love follows no partisuXar time or sequence: 

Maria Luisa,—Yo amo almplements. Amo a quien me 
ama. 

Raiii5n.̂ *»Pero Ano crees que es preciso optar, escoger? 
I Porque loa tres a un tiempo . , • I 

Maria Luisa,—A un tiempo, no; en el tiempo. 
Ram5n,—i06mo? 
Maria Luiaa.-^'Bn el pasado, en el presante, en el 

maftana. (p. IXX) 
1* 

Maria Luisa,—, . • No es ous uno est! dstrAs o des-
puAs dsl otro en mi amor, SegQn eeo, tu no existirlas 
ya para mi, pussto que ya no rae amas. No obstante,-yo 
ts amo, no porque hayas dejado de amarme, sino porque 
un dia me amasts. 

Victtor.—AQuisres decir que nos amas a los tree a 
un tiempot"̂  r: <; 

Maria Luisa.—No como th lo entlendes, A un tiempo, 
no; en el timcpo, (P. 113) 
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dtiXX another aspect of time i s b r o u ^ t out by the 

smplsado^ in rarsos msntirs, Ths tims l o s t whsn a manual 

task i s JiatarrYJK»tsd i s not rea l ly much of a loss because 

the task can bs taken up where i t was I s f t off. But tims 

l o s t because of the Interruption in the development of an 

idea , the contin\iity of a monologue or the flavor of a beau-
4 

tiful i^mory is indeed a real loss because our minds cannot 

rscsU these tdaouĝ ts at will: 

f; BX smpXssdo.—A. • , no ha penssdo usted qua con sus 
prsguntas mo roba un tiempo que acaso no nerezco perder? 

BX ourioso.—A^iene usted mucbotrabajs? 
EX smplsado,-«»Ko ms rsfiero aX tiempo que ompleamos 

en un trabel̂ o de las manos, en coser un expadiente o en 
ponpT sn imrcha el m\iltigrafo, tismpo qus al fin y al 
oabo podsmos soldar nuevamente despuAs de una pause mAs 
o menos larga, sin pArdida considerable, Piense usted 
en el tiempo que sustraemos al desarrollo de una idea, 
a Xa oontinuldad de un mon6Xogo, a Xa vista ds un re-
cuerdo px*scioso, que, una vez interrumpidos, se escapan 

d«, 7 P^ esoondsn en el desvAn de nuestra memoria para re-
aparecer qulAn aabe ctuindo, (p, 62) 

As can be seen from the foregolng^discussion, Vlllaurrutia 

did not deal dlrsctly with moral issues or use themes which 

would teach that crime does not pay, nor did he, as noted by 
" " • % ' . '̂  Ik? 

Cslsstino Goroatiza, tzry to gain a following by proposing 

e\sver foxroulas for saving Mexico and ths world. Instead, 

hs attacked these problems in a more subtle manner, up in 
his ivory towsrt 

'̂ »̂ « •' • Bwnos ss propuso conquistar adeptos mediants f6r-
muXas dsmog6gica8 para aalvar a MAxico ni al mundo. No, 
ipmp se srigL^ sn pfofsta. No tratA de fustigar aX 

<t̂ f h i 
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crimen, aX peoado y ei ex̂ ?or» Da manezcimAa fina, mAs 
sutiX, raAs elegante, pero mil veces mAs duro, Iss fusti-
g4 ,^ignor4ndolas, colocAndoss sn una zona de Xu8«*-la ds 
los mAs puros valores del espiritu—hssta donde las 
sombras no podian lie gar,5 

Ns*f| Xst us turn to the plots of thiese five short plays^ 

Antonio ?k>reno hss observed that the plota of the Autoa 

profanos contain only on© situation, that these playlets are 

immobile and devoid of action and involve a conflict between 

a eharacter and aome circumstance of life rather thati a con-

flict between the charactera themselvea: 

The conflicts are so intellectually controlled that 
their solutions are reached without the use of melodra
matic pyrotechnics peculiar to playa In which the pro-

aou^^bm ifivolves characters pitted against each other rather 
than a character and an event In his life,6 

Hit^^tnsae facte in mind, let UB proceed to the consl-

dsratlbn -otf ths individ\ial plots of the Autos profsnos, 

P s r s c s m s n t 1 r s 

Bnigcna in one act 

A husband has rseslved an anonymous nots which saya, 

"Go to Xswysr FsrnAndsz' office Monday afternoon and you 
- ? . • • 

will be convinced that your wife is deceiving you under 

your vary nose. This will be the third time that your 

^Gelsstino Gorostiza, "Kl teatro de Xavler Vlllaurrutia," 
pp, 287*286, 

6Antonio Moreno, "Xavler ViXXaurrutia: the development 
of his thsatsr," p. 509. 
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wife has visitsd lawyer PemAndoz. She knows the way." 

Nstiirally, he goes to the lawyer's office Monday after

noon. The lawyer is not in when he arrives, so the husband 

has s ssat in the waiting room, Aa he listens to a conver

sation between the lawyer's male clerk and another man he 

becomes increasingly dist\irbed. The clerk asserts that any

one who claims he is happy and doesn't have a worry in the 

world is only showing his non-sxistence. To really exist, 

ons must be aware of his ambivalence, of his love and hate 

for the aarae object or person. 

The husband ventures to say that, up until twenty-f- ir 

hours bsf ors ̂  ha had been a happy person, l̂ r̂ orant of t.n/ 

torment. But the anonymous note had chan^d ever^ talng. 

4t tills point, thrss vsiXed women, dresssd identically in 

black, enter and are shown to the lawyer's privats office. 

The husband is made so nervous by their arrival that he 

thinks only one woman, his wife, has entersd. 

Shortly aftsrward someone Ijuzzes from the private office 

and the husband asks the clerk not to answer it, but, instead, 

to darken the room, because he is sure his wife will come out 

whfjn nobody answers the biizzer. As the first woman comes out, 

the husband speaks to hsr in a vary harsh manner, ordering 

her to be quiet and leave at once. As he covers his face 

becauss of the emotion, the first woman Isaves and the second 

corneal out, *lhe husband's tone softens a little as he ^con

tinues" to scold her. As he looks for hi?- hat the second 
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woman leaves and the third one emerges from the private 

of flee. % now, the husband's expression and tone hcve 

ohanged sompXetsl^. He confsssee that ho cannot hate his 

wifs, but rather that this experience has served to renew 

his Xove for har, to make it stronger and more lucid than 

before. 

The plot of gereos mentlra is Immobile and the events 

are so subordinated to the Ideology of the author as to 

ssera completely unnatural, especially toward the snd. 

L ^ P q u A p i e n 8 s 8 ?, 

Mystery in one act 

Maria Luiea is an Inexplicable and apparently coquettish 

young woman who prefers to love those who love her without 

regax*d to time. Her unconventional atti^u^as has Isd Cslss

tino Gorostiza to Bay that shs is "desnuda de con vend ones,"? 

Ths critic observes further that her love knows no particu

lar time or data, for the essence of love remains unchanged, 

snd is the same emotion as that experienced by the lovers of 

all time, who, to their sorrow, were attracted to it: 

. , , no ea el tiempo sino su amor que no conoce pasado, 
presente ni future, el que da la medida de todas las 
cosas. PodrA cambiar su objeto, no su esencla, la ftpica 
qus imports y en Xa qus fataXmsnts habrAn de venir a 
cobljarss, a pssar suyo, loa amantes de todos loa tiempo8,8 

7Celestino Gorostiza, "El teatro de Vlllaurrutia," 
Lstras, ds. MAxiso. I, No, 26 (1938), 2, 

«"E1 tsatro ds Vlllaurrutia," p, 2. 
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Victor, Maria Luisa'B current svesthssrt, viBitB Carlos, 

hsr fomsr lover, snd accuses him of sxpsctlng a visit from 

Maria Luisa at that vary moment. Carlos, aftsr many evasive 

answers, finally admits this to be true but inslstr that 

Maria Luisa n^rtir really loved him. * To ĵrove his point, he 

recalls that iriienever he would ask her, "iEn quA niensas?" 

instead of replying "en nada" as would be expected, she 

would anstfer^unconvlnclngly "en ti." Victor is horrified 

when Carlos sugrests that hs put the ssms qusstion to hsr. 

At this point Ram6n, a mutual frisnd, dro^s in to bor«̂ ' 

row a book, and bsfors he leaves, Maria Luisa arrives and, 

in ths ensuing conversation, assures him that she will love 

him in the future. 

As the three men try to decir>her what Karia Luisa means 

by loving them "en el tiempo," G very nattily dressed young 

man appears, bringing Inf some packaires which he had helped 

Maria Luisa carry and which she bad forô otten all about» 

He is a timid soul who Isaves quickly without being able to 

wait for his turn to love Maria Luisa. 

Victor finally mtipters the courar© to ask her "^Bn qtil̂ '* 

piensas?" snd, as sll three breathlessly await her answer, 

she says "sn nada," As her three suitors protest the Impos-

Biblllty of hsr statement, she affirms as she csrsssesithe 

hair of eash one: 

siqui, a tu Xado, Victor; al lado de Carlos; Junto a ti, 
Ram6n, ae slento dlehosa;iqulerer saber en quA nlenso? 
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(todoa Xa miran, anslonso, sspsruisados,) ui nada, 
ooy falls. No pienso en nads^ (p. U6), 

S J i X l s g a d o £JL m o m e n t o 

Epilogue In one act 

Antonio snd hln mis trs s s , Hercodes, have invited the ir 

old f r i ends , Luis ard h i s n i s t r e s s , Fernanda, to a farewell 

dinner at Antonio's apartment, 

Tlio hosts explain that they have l o s t Interest in each 

other , and i t seemf* to then that the only rsmsdy Cor their 

s i tuat ion i s to take a tr ip together, Thsir begs are packed 

and t>is t i o k s t s b o u ^ t , but i t i s never made c lear just %ihsrs 

they plan to go on t h i s t r i p . 

Antonio can f e e l no ros^iantic Interest in Fernanda, h i s 

f r i e n d ' s mis tross , nor can M^jrcedes rekindle tho f i re that 

once burned for Lul l , " ô, unfortunately, no Jealousy can 

be aroused which %iould give a new lease on l i f e to their own 

Xovs, After the ir friends wish them a happy tr ip and l eave , 

i t becomes cXsar that the "trip" planned by Antonio and Mer-

osdss i s a su ic lds oaot. Mercedes plans to drink a glass of 

poison, whiXs Antonio plans to shoot hlrassXf with a revoXvsr, 

Antonio goes to h i s room and a shot i s heard. Msrcedss 

xnishes, screaming, into the room, only to find that ths 

ravoXver had f i red accidsntaXly whiXs bsing loaded, 

A nsighbor woman rushea in to inquire concerning the 

shot , and, wiahin^^ to c Sim her nBWtin, nearly drinks ths 

g lass of 'H/atsr". 

Ths scars i s Just what was needed to prove that a spark 
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of Xove still sxistB, as Antonio and Mercedes radiantly Xook 

forward to their new lease on life and love. 

S e a u s t s d b r s v s 
—.••I 

Farce in one act 

Tliough this playlet is called a "farce", it is a typi

cal Villaurrutian play, for all of the Autos profanos are 

more or less farces, in that the plots depend upon situation 

rather than character. In this true farce, in which "Napoleon" 

meets his "Waterloo," the author has described the time, dura

tion and place as being, "En Zamora; Bn una hora; Hoy," 

alluding to the old Spanish proverb that "No se gan6 Zamora 

en una hora" and also in reference to the fact that the mores 

of a community cannot be changed overnight. 

Napoleon, who is evidently a lawyer, has called a meet

ing In his office to discuss the furtherance of his ideal: 

birth controX. 

A man is waiting to see Napoleon and since the latter 

has only a few minutes free before the meeting is to begin, 

he advises his caller to "be brief," But the caller, a 

druggist, is unsble to express his idsas in a concise, brief 

manner. Consequently, before he gets around to explaining 

ths purpose of his visit, the five wokaen who are to attend 

the masting arrive, and ha has to wait until the meeting is 

over. 

Ths woman srs rsprsssntativss of various profsssionsand 

stat ions in Xifst s tescher, a mothsr, a prostituts , s wet 
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nurse, and a spinster. All are in general agreement on the 

dssirsbility of birth control except the wet nurse, who 

PXpr^avBa therfear of her fellow nursse that thsy will be 

put out of work if birth control succeeds. 

As ths meeting <bEi<sska up, ths sditor of La Qpo8ici6n 

and a companion corns in to havs s tslk wittt Nspoleon. They 

claim to bs the gtisrdisns of public snd privats morsls snd 

glTs Napoleon to undsrstan^, in no uncsrtsin terms, that hs 

had iHFt4«r ip«ftt an>|»nd t̂  hLs immorsX, criminsX and anti-

Christian osmpaign of birth control, or suffsr ths consequences 

of his rsfusal. 

This ultimatum îo cease and desist from his campaign 

leaves NapoX^on in a thoroughly daprsssed mood. When the 

dmiggist, who hss bsen waiting patiently, comes back in and 

starts dispXsying various contraosptivs dsvices, fi[apoXaon, 

without further ado, ordsrs him out. 

Xh«), as Napoleon's nine robust children coms rushing 

into the room cmd romp about, hs announces his dscision to 

dsvots his sfforts to the welfare of children aXrsady living, 

instead of Jurying to prsvent births. , u ;. 

S X a u s s n t s 

Myth in one act 

This pXay is bassd on s short story by ths contsmporary 

Frsnoh "costumbrista" writer. Marcel Jouhandeau, Vlllaurrutia 

puts the sstting in Msxico City and ths time in the pressnt, 

A nsi^bor woman is visiting Fernanda who lives in a 
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small apartment in a tenement houss. Fernanda's husband, 

Pedro, has been gone for twenty days. Although both 

Fernanda snd her neighbor "wonder" ythere Pedro oould be, 

they later confess that they and all the neighbors know that 

hs has bsen living with his mistrsss, 

Whils ths two women are talking, Pedro comes in. He 

somehow Xooks diffsrsnt from the way he did when he left. 

Fernanda, instead of telling him to get out and not come back 

as shs had planned, pours him a glass of miXk. 

Before Pedro drinks the milk, his mistress comes in, 

explaining that since Pedro has spent all of her money and 

either pawned her belongings or lost them in card games, 

shs will have to live with Fernanda and Pedro. Although 

Fernanda protests, the woman assures her that she will be 

less worrisd in this new arrangement than with Pedro gone, 

Ths woman says She^may be what they call a "mujer mala" 

but is not a "mala mujer." Having thus spoken, shs makss 

hsrssXf at home, gives Pedro a glass of liquor and ssnds ths 

nsighbor woman for some beer and cheess. But instead of 

bser^ she bringe back two policemen and askB Fernanda if shs 

wants thsm to throw the woman out, Fernanda says jss, but 

the woman. Who declares she is peace-loving and had only 

proposed a way to live in peace, prepares to leave quietly, 

saying goodbys %o Psdro. She waits for him at ths door, 

howsvsr, and Psdro, as if in a trapes, follows hsr, Pedro 

hs8 not uttered a word during the whole play. 
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Paxmanda now has a premonition that Pedro will novsr 

return, so she mowrns him as if he were dead, affirirjlng 

that ", , . no ahors que vino, sino sntss, iy siempre] 

Pedro era tan busno, tan bueno." 

3. CHAHACTEaiZATIONS AND STYLE 
tr f 

Vlllaurrutia made no real attempt to create characters 
•?. 

in thsss short plays that are contained in .the Autos profanos. 

His main ooncsm was to pressnt s partisular psychologiesl 

aspect of his characters. Antonio Morsno hss aptly pointed 

out that Vlllaurrutia seemed to be working in an ivory towsr, 

isolated from the serious problems of life, since his chsr-

aotsrs must imagins problems of ths worlds Thsy become eva-

sivs and rstissnt and know nothing of ths art of convsrsatlon: 

Vlllaurrutia appears to be working in a high ivory 
o:}i tower far from lifs, which is full of ths problems, the 

strife, the frustrated yeaminga of raillionB of people; 
V far from the real Mexico indeed. In such a aolitiide his 

astute mind receives its nourishment from the wnptiness 
or void about him, where, of course, his intellectual 
concepts are uninfluenced by hioaan contacts; and in such 
an environment, to be sure, hs fslt st horns; it was his 
sXsmant, his Xifs. To hsve come down from that perch of 
isolation woiiXd have bean tantamount to the life of a , 
fish out of water, î î, 

Beaauas of this hsrmstic lifs, his characters srs 
never made to fssX dlrsctly ths problsms of ths world, 
but rsthsr must imagins or sxperience them vicariously 
and must hops to find soibutions to thsir probleoM not 
in the mstsrislistAs world but in ths nebulous atmos-
phsrs of ths unknown, ThssrhsoaDUi.-S3ra8lve and reticent. 
possssB no conosption whatever l>?*̂ he art of conversation, 
and intsrrupt^ each other repeatedly; moreover, thsy have 
difficulty tmdirstanding ths othsr person, and Whsn IV. 
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î apport is established, the converratlons become more 
like a osss in eourt betwasn two shrs%id Xawysrs psrrying 
each other's brief, or between those on the one hand 
probing for information snd thoss on ths other hand 
avoiding the giving of said information. Since their 
experiences hsvs bssn so oompXste, so Intense, they can 
always Imagine what others fssl when confronted with 
difficulties, snd consider themeslves capable of offer
ing advice to whoever solicits it, Morsover, their 
lack of association with othsr paopls makes them want 
to avoid them, or if they should be forced Into the pres
ence of others, then the characters bshsve,a8 misanthropss 
and soek out the less conspicuous places, Thsy have a 
phobia of the truth and consequently every possible at
tempt is mads to avoid hearing it. Then too, althou^ 
they know each other well enough to be able to reveal 
their seci^ts to each other in their nebulous world, 
they prefer, nevertheless, not to do so; they oonfida 
rather in people with whom they have no ties. . ,v 

Two good examples of evasiveness can be seen in Parece 

mentlra. First (p. 79-80), after the husband has entered 

timidly and his speech is Interrupted several times by the 

empleado, a stage direction notes that, "El marido busca el 

aaiento menos visible y lo ocupa." Then the curioso and ths 

smplsado carry on a verbal duel as ths smplsado avoids a 

truthful fiuiswer with evasive wit: 

BX eurioso,—iBl aeSior FsmAndez es JovenT 
BX smpXssdo,—Dsntro de unos mementos x>odrA usted 

dscirme si ssi Is parece. 
KX curioso,—Yo quisiera saber la opiniAn de usted. 
El empleado,—«Mi8 puntos de vista son, seguramente, 

tan diversos a los suyoa, qus, a lo raejor, la persona 
que a mi me parece Joven a usted le parece supervlvlents. 

Bl curioso,—£^toncs8, y no me Juzgue usted mal, com-
oarado con alguien. 

BX empXaado.-^^osqmrado oon e l ssiSor padre de l ssfior 

^"Xavlsr ViXXaurznitia: ths development of h is t hea t e r , " 
509-^10. 
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FemAndez, e l sefior FemAndez es lover; compara^o con 
eX hiJo de l seSor FemAndez, e l sAnor FernAndez no es 
Joven, 

EX ourioso«^-EB usted un maeatro en el arte de no 
comprome terse. 

BX smpXeado.—urerdSneme, pero no le comprendo a 
usted, (p. Si) 

Moreno has statsd further that VilXaurrutia was convinced 

that: 

, , , the individual discourses of the characters had 
to be spoken, hence their rapid-fire repartee compossd 
of short speeches. Yet, because his Ideolô cy was* stiff i-
ciently complex, the dialogue was perforce highly selec
tive, and lacked therefore the casualness and Indirection 
of most conversations,^0 

The dialogue between Victor and Carlos at the beginning 

®^ ^̂ fi ftv^^ piepsaa? is a superb sxampXs of rapid-firs repartee 

as the two friends try to conceal the truth, like laî yers 

parrying each other's briefs: 

La voz ds Carlos,—Ah, 6are8 tii? 
La voz de Victor,—Si, yo, iTe sorprende? 
Carlos,—(Sntrando), Sorprenderme preclsamente, no. 
Victor.—Pero no me eSperebas, ^verdadt 
Carlos,—Glaro que no. 
Victor.—l^htiurmlmen ts, 
Carlos,—Si Antate, 
Victor,—PAr^ossperabes a* alguien, iverdad? 
Carlos. —(Evasive) Si Antate. 
Victor,—'iFor quA no me respondes? 
Carlos,—(Sonriendo) 6?or quA no te sientaa? 
Vletor.—(Se sienta) ^Esperabas a alguien? 
CarXoa^r^Espsrar, preclsamente, no, 
Victor.—(Pausa. Se Isvanta) Y, sin embargo, todo 

en ti y fuera ds ti parses dispuesto a esperar: Xa bata, 
la revista que no has leido, a pesar de que la tomaste 
para distraer loa minutos de capers; el conicero que 

lOXavier Vlllaurrutia: the development of his theater," 
81. 
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mueatra los esdAveres de tres cigarrlllos a-m rdor antss 
ds tismpo; si nudo ds Is sorbata en su sitlo; el peinado 
porfocto, con todos sus brlllos. No pusdes negar . . , 

Carlos•«—(Se levanta. XnterrumpJAndolo) Tsmpoco t6 
puedos negar. 

VistSr«-«»(IntsrrumpiAndoXo) To no niago, afinao. 
Carlos.—TamblAn yo afirmo. 

^ Victor*—Tu nisgas, 
Carlos,—Yo afl^no qus td no podr^s negar que esplas, 
Victor^-«(Deecubiertof lentsmsnts; ss sisnts) Yo no 

espio; observe, eso es todo. 
Carlos.-«Visnss squi todss o casi todas las noohes; 

y nunca antes de hoy has hecno observaciones tan agudas y 
tan dssintsrssadas, 

Victor,—Ho tc enfades, 
Carlos,-*Bo ms snfadof observe, eso es todo. (So 

sienta) 
Viator,—(Jugando el todo por el todo,) Pero espe-

rabas a alguien, ^verdad? 
OarXos,—(DespuAs ds un breve silsnoio) Si. (otro 

silsnoio) T6 me espies, ^verdsd? 
Victor. —(Pausa) 3i. (Pausa) ^Me has vlsto desde 

la ventana? Yo te vela recorrer de un lado a otro el 
estudio, aceionsndo, hablando con alguisn. Entonces no 
pude reslstir mAs tiima|»o y me Impuse Is deci8i6n de 
subir. (pp. 96-97) 

After this lengthy exchange, Victor is finally able to 

establish that Carlos was waiting for someone, but Carlos 

has not been able to find out why Victor 18 spying on him. 

Then Victor resumes his attack with the object of making 

Carlos confess that he was waiting for Maria Luisa; 

Victor, —(Baiando la voz) Ss trsta ds Maris Luisa 
. , , ̂ vsrdad? 

Carlos•^•'Bso disss. 
Victor,—(HApidamsnts, en voz alta) Ko lo nlega. 

No Xo nieg^. Luego ss eXXs, 
Carlos.—Manos mal que te da gusto que sea ella. 
Viator.—(Asombrado) iOuA me ds gusto? Por^sl 

contrario, , , (Se detlene arrepentido,) 
OarXoa,-«^Por eX contrario^ ta molesta, ino ea asi? 
Victor,—Deeds luego no me da gusto, 
Carlos •-̂ '̂ Bntoness ts molssts. 
Victor,—Ms moXssta si quisres. 
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Carlos.••No, yo no quiero, Eree t^ el que gusts de 
atormentarse con estas cosas. 

Viator.••La quieres todavla? ip^. 93-99) 

And the evasivs answers continue,,ad infinitum, 

Ths same air of mystex^ and evasiveness is noted in 

S& llegado ea igomento where one couple has invited another 

to a farewell dinner because they are planning a trip, but 

the destination of ths trip is never revealed to the guests. 

The main character in Parece mentlra, the empleado. is 

such a maater of ©vaalvenosB the tlie ourioso saye to him, 

, . , calla usted como un secretario particular y habla -i 

uated como poeta," In the same play the husband is also 

reticent and evasive and only with much difficulty does he 

reveal his thoughts and purpose of his visit, 

I^ ^^^ ^^ted breve one of the main characters, the 

druggist, displays a different kind of evasiveness. Instead 

of being retiaent he is loqussious, but he beats about '^s 

buah so long that Hapolson becomes exasperated before he 

I?;et8 to the point. 

I^ ̂  auaente Fernanda and her neighbor go to great pains 

to hids from sash othsr facts known to both, but which each 

thinks unknown to ths othsr, 

Amoxjg six the characters of the Agtos profanos. Femandafs 
« 

husband, Fbdro, tsKss ths prizs for reticence, Hs does not 

utter s word during ths play. 

This tsndenoy to secrstivsness leads to stealth and 

eavesdropping. Thus in jBn quA pier̂ ŝ ŝV a cstage direction 
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reads: (Sin ser vlsto, con un libro en la mano, aparece 

Carlos en el ijmbral de la puerta y se detlene al olrlos 

hsbXar en tone confidencial)" (p. 105). Anda little later 

in the same clay, another stage direction states: "(Durante 

la tiltlma frass dsldlAlopo, Victor y Carlos, en traje de 

calle, han entrado sin ser vlstos. Carlo?! se adelantc. hacia 

Maria Luisa y Ham6n, Victor, avergonzado, SP oculta a 

madias.)" (p. 112). 

Vlllaurrutia once said, "Yo soy poeta ante todo y lo 

segttirA siendo." This Interest In poetry is discernible 

in his drama, and it is not surprising to see references to 

poeta in his playa. It has been said that a ooet is one 

lî o is more sensitive to the happenings around him than the 

average person, and puts his impressions into verse. This 

idea Is expreeaed by Vlllaurrutia In Parece mentlra: 

Bl smplsado,—i' , , Tsngo el don, el secrete o Is 
habilidad, a vsees muy doloroaos, de hacer hablar a laa 
cosas y a los seres, De sus palabras hago mis poeaiaa 
. • * (p. 89) 

I^ ^^* Autos profano8 Vlllaurrutia shows a preference 

for characters who belong to the middle class, who posssss 

a sensitive nature**snd who show an interest in literature, 

Tliey are people who would be at .home in his own oiroXs of 

friends. Thsy ars poXits and rarely ever raise their voices. 

Only in BĴ  aussnts. bsssd on ths shart story by Jouhandeau 

are characters from ths lower classes presented. The graifoaar 

and vocabulary are quite correct. It seemfi triat an effort 
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has bssn msds to use a level of language which could be 

easily undsrstood in any Spanish-spssklng country. For 

this ]*eason hs uses sncender instesd of the more common 

Mexican term prsndsr. snd cigarriXXo instsad of cigarro. 

Ths abovs msntioncd reasons make his plays easily understood 

also by the Native English spesksr who is studying Spanish. 
4 

^•tsd is alirays spelled out in full—never abbreviated to 

Ud, Neither is ssRor ever abbreviated to 3r, Only once is 

a word of English origin used. This is "flirt" in Ha llsgado 

S3, momsnto (pp. 124-125); "fu# un 'flirty' un prstexto para 

hacerte vibrar . . . " "Fernanda no ha side para mi ni siquie 

rm un 'flirt' . . . " 

VilXaurrutia is proverbial for his irony, wit and puns 

(Juegos ds inteli^ncia). The following examplea of 

Villaurrutian wit are taken from the Autos profanos, 
••III m< m • i w C m w H i II ' 

Sea usted bî eve (p. 131) 

Referring to the wet nurse: 

. , , ha tornado la cosa muy a pschos. 

Sea usted breve (p, 132): 

Bl 8sorstario,-*>'0 puedo contestar a sua prsguntas, 
Napole6n.—iA las dsl seizor? 
El sscretario.—A las de usted, senor. 
NapolsAn,—Y no obstants, icuAnto tismpo llsva ustsd 

a mi ssrvioio? Es usted un smplsado de confianzs on 
quien no es posibls confiar, ino es asi? 

81 sscrstario.—31. sefSor. 
NapoleSn,—4C6mo si, seSor? 
Bl secretsrio.— No, adfiior. 
NapoXe&n.—j;Sabe usted que no es el hombre que nece-

sito? 
El sscretario.—Ahora lo sA. 
Napolsdn.—9s da usted euents, 6no es asi? 
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El secrstario,—Me doy perfecta cuenta, 
Napole&n,—Y ahora que lo sabs usted, iQuA piensa 

hacer? 
El secretario.—Contestar a todas sus preguntas. 
KapoXeAn,—(Furloso) iConque si? 
Bl sscrstario.—Si, senor, 
NapoleAn.—1S6I0 eso le faltaba a ustedj 
El aecretario. —(Huraildisimo) Celebro que aJ ora no 

me falte nada. 
NapoleAn,—P<gtrpno ha comprendido usted que . , , 

(ConteniAndose. HsbXando consigo mismo.) Pseiencis, 
paoisncia, y conformidad. 

Sea usted breve (p. 134) 

NapoleAn.—Veo que usted razona con mucha propiedad. 
iil droguista,--i!«n uraApoca en que la mucha propiedad 

es una slnralAn, (Rie'encantado ds su frase,) 

9 * * 

El dz^gulsta.—. . 
susno dsl Juste, . . 

. ayer dormlan inju:̂ tamente el 

A little later in Sea usted breve when the women are 

expressing their views on contraception, the wet nurse says, 

"Mis compafieras de trabajo no conciben (se detlene al olr 

esta palsbrs), es decir . . . no pueden creer. . . " 

Sea uated breve (p, 144) 

Kl sscretario,—BXloB me han dicho que eX objeto de 
Su visits es estrlctamcnte confidencial, 

NspoleAn.—(Intranaullo) ^Y c6rao los ve usted? 
Kl secretarlo.—iComo quiere usted que los vea; 

borrpsos, esfumadoB. 
Kapols6n,—Digo que A^n quA plan cree usted que 

vengan? 
Bl secretarlo.—A^n q̂ A plan? 
NapoXaAi^. —No me entiende usted, AViene en son de 

guerra o de paz? 

Sea usted breve (p, 150) 

NspoleAn,—iFuera de aquii 
Bl droguista.—Pare, ssî or Watsrloo, Ano me escucharA 

usted nunca hasta el fin? 
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Bl aussnte (p, 154) 

La veclna,—Y veinte veces me ha dado uated la misms 
respuesta, 

Fernanda,--AQuisiera usted, vecLna, que le diera yo 
veinte respuestas diferentes? 

El ausente (p, 156) 

La veclna,—Y si volsiera este mismo instante . . , 
AquA le diria usted? 

Fernanda,—Le diria que ae fuera. 
La veclna,—i Como] AA SU Pedro? 
Fex^anda.—No, a ust.jd. 

j] )n one occasion, Vlllaurrutia takes advantage of the 

fact that in Spanish the change in position of an adjective 

can change its msanlng. Thus Pedro's mistress makes the 

following distinction in her character: "Yo oodrA ser lo 

que llaman una muJer mala, pero no soy una msla muJer." 

(p. 161) 

Even in stags directions Villsurrutia does not hesitate 

to make use of puns. For instance, in Ha lle/gado el m<»nento 

(p, 1X7) the following terse sentence describes the two male 

characters: "Los hombres son dlstinguidos y ce hallan en 

esa edad que ee todavla una cima, pero ya empicza a ser un 

declive." Similarly, in Sea usted breve (p. 30) a desk is 

described as ^̂ eX gran escritorio dsl seSor NspoleAn, sobrs 

eX que baja Xa marea de un mar de expedientes, papalas, foils-

tos y Xlbros," snd a few lines ahead, "Al levsntarse el telAn, 

aX ssftor NapoXsAn bracsa dssssperadsmente en aquel mar de 

papalas," 
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ViXXaurrutia'8 Xast expression of wit in the Autos 

profanos cones towsrd the end of ^ ausente (p. 165): Pedro's 

wife asks, "No saldrA usted sola, A^ao es lo que quiere usted 

decir? his mistreas Imptidently answers "iQuA come usted que 

adlvina?" 

Villaurrutlft's keen insight Into human nature is frequently 

revealed by the epigrammatic and philosophical observations of 

his chsraoters. 

The following examples are taken from the Autos profanos 

with the plays cited arranged in chronological order, 

Parece mentlra; "El curioso y Aate cambian esa primera 
mirada f̂ erez de las personas condsnadas a ocupar por al-
gfin tiempo la misma Jaula1(p, 80), 

"Nadie tiene lo que se merece" (p, 81), 

"Oracias a que no nos conoceaios ha side posible este 
cambio de Intlmldades ertre personae que, precisemcnte 
porque nada las liga, nada tienen que ocultarse" (p. 84). 

"Un amigo es alguien a quien contamos nuestras victorias 
y ocultanos nuestras derrotas" (p. 85). 

"Lo maravilloso es que lo maravilloso no exists" (p,91). 

ABn quA piensas?: "Pensar, lo que se llama pensar, esto 
que hacemos ahora nosotros: dudar, afiniar, deuucir, 
parssguir y rodsar la verdad" (p, 102), 

1° Ss. llggAdo el momento (p. 120) Luis observes that, 

"Siempre se olvida de algo que aparece cuando las maletas 

estAn bien cerradas," and on the following page he aptly • 

describes his situstion, co'̂ .paring it to that of a spinning 

top! ^^P ba rsducido a esa aparente inmovllidad de los trompos 
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que giran velozmente, al punto que parecen estar dornidos, 

quietos," Luis also makes a knowing cĉ rwent on a tsarful 

goodbye embrace: '^os abrazor cntrujan los ve-̂ tldos mAs 

qus los eorazones y si llanto estropea el maquillaje de las 

seSoras" (p, 123). In the same play, Mercedes -olnts out a 

fact that has been stati&tlcslly proven, that is, that a 

woman's constitution is stronger then a man's: " . . . las 

mujeres somos menos dAbiles que ustsdes" (p. 127). 

1° SSfi. ^^^^d breve (p. 135) the old phrase "Time is 

Monsy" is given new meaning in "No s61o si tismpo, sino la 

paXabra es dinero para ustedes." Napoleon's belief in the 

brotherhood of mar is t«?r8el;'̂  expressed as '*Somos hombres y, 

en consecuencla, somos compaHeros" (p. 135), and his admoni

tion to himaelf that actions are, perhaps, stronger than 

words, is emphatically stated in the first person, "Predl-

quemos con el ejemplo," 

And lastly, in El̂  ausente, reference is made to the 

idea that death washes away all faults, as Fernanda says to 

Pedro: "Si hubieras muerte, te habrla llorado sinceramonte" 

(p. 15B). 

In 1937, at 34 years of age, Vlllaurrutia wrote the 

fourth, and last, of the Autoa profanos. It would be three 

years before ho finished the first of hiP three-act plays, 

InvitaciAn â  Xa muerte. We have seen that the only purpoae 

of ths Autos profanes. like that of a flowsr, was to enter

tain. These playXets, fuXl of subtle wit, purs and sarcasm. 
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have charactera that do not seen to be of flesh and blood 

but are as puppets manipulated by the author. There is no 

struggle between individuals, no close-range look at the 

deeper humsn emotions. So, the reader is entertained but 

does not bscome involved. As Octavio Paz has observed, 

"Vlllaurrutia logra Interesarnos , , . pero no apasionarnos 

. . , no toca nada vivo o profundo en nuestra alma."^^ 

In the following chapter we shall se© how Vlllaurrutia 

modified his technique somewhat in order to make his plays 

more readily comprehensible, more deeply hiiman, and with 

an appeal to a wider audience. 

i^Ootavio Pas, "31 toatro de Xavler Villa>ju*r̂ itia,' 
3ur, XII <JuXy, X943)t 97. 
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VILLAURRUTIA'3 LATER 

DRAMATIC PRODUCTION 

1, IKTHODUCTIOK 

In this chapter we shall deal with Vlllaurrutia»s later 

drar.iatic compositions whicn consist of six three-aot plays, 

two one-act plays and a screen play, 

AB has been atated in the foregoing chapter, the main 

characteristics of the Autos profanos are tneir immobility, 

the evasiveness of the characters, the idea of ambivalence, 

the ab«indance of wit. Irony and puns. While these charac

teristics are also evident in this later pei'lod, we notice 

a trend toward realism. In these later plays, Vlllaurrutia 

is trying to cater to a wider audience, trying to reach the 

masses rather than tho limited intelligentsia who enjoyed 

his Autos profanos, 

Wilberto CantAn has observed that Vlllaurrutia renounced 

much of his intellectual brilliiuice when he chose to attrsct 

and communicate with the family groups that frequented ths 

"Ideal" e.nd "FAbregss" theaters. He wanted to interest 

those who constituted the "great audience" and in this he 

succeeded: 

Villsurrutia JugA primero con la escene y de esos 
prlmeros Coqueteos nos qucidan sus primorosas obras an 
un acto rsTinidas con el titulo oom&n de Autos profanes, 

46 
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pare cuando ss dscidlA s tomsr sn serio el teatro, cuando 
quiso hsblsr con las famillas qus acudian a ver las obras 
asosfioXss o francssas qus ponisn sn sX "Idsal" o en el 
FAbregss," hubo ds renunciar mucho brillo Intelectual, 
hubo de reducir la poesia s miay pequefias doBis, con tal 
de qus los teraas que desarrollaba con aabia tAcnica fueran 
eomprsndidos y sslmilados por sus futures auditories, 

ViXXaurrutia dsjA sX teatro hscho por intslectuales 
para intslectuales, y se entregA al toatx^ come arte de 
assmbles. Qusris interesar—y lo logrA—a quienes enton
ces constltuian el "gran oftblico."! 

In the Autos profanos. the stxniggls was usually between 

an individual and some circumstance of life, while the conflict 

in his Istsr plays is more often between individuala of differ

ent character and temperament. Naturally, these conflicts 

between individuals lend themselves to a more realistic and 

dramatically interesting treatment. The dialogue becomes more 

natural and more genuine, real emotions are depicted. 

While moat dialogues in the Autos profanos were short 

and oftan were converted into a rapid duel of words, provision 

is mads in thsse later plays for smotion and unaffacted 

dialogue. 

Of courss, thsre are many consistencies with the earlier 

period, and Antonio Moreno has listed the following constant 

sttitudss of ths dramatist in ths chsracterizations of ths 

two psriodst 

, • , ths routins sxistence of one's life; the confusion 
of youth; men's ignorance of his ambivalent self; his 
oonstsnt ssanroh for an answor to sverythlng; his constant 
ssaroh for ths truth which, whsn known, is avoidod by some 
snd sossptsd 1^ others.2 

^Appsndix to El soltsrAn. pp. 38-39. 

2Hispania (I960), 512, 



With this brisf discussion of ths consistencies and 

inoonsistsnsiss bstwssn ths two psriods in mind, 1st us turn 

our sttsntion to ths themes and plots of Vlllaurrutia's later 

dramatic compositions, writtsn bstwssn 1940 and 1950, 

2, THEMES AND PLOTS 

It will be remembered that the "common denominator" of 

^^® -^^^o^ profanos Is ssx. Ths" ssme holds true for the plays 

of this later period. Illicit sexual relations form the 

baokgrotind for the plots of all nine of these plays, with the 

exception of Bl pobre Barba Azul. In InvltaciSn £ la muerte. 

Alberto's mother has an amante of long standing; in La hiedra, 

Alicia wiXX have an illegitimate child imless Hif̂ Alito marries 

hsr; in La muJer lerftiaiâ  Sara was Rafael's mistress for sev- ̂  

eral years before he married her, and this fact is used by 

Sara's new stepdau^ter as an excuse to hste and desnise her; 

l^ Bl yerro oandente, Antonla's father did not marry her 

mother and later uses Antonla's illegitimacy to blackmail her 

mothsr; in La raulata ds CArdoba, the mulatto, Sara, seduces 

a newly married man and has also seduced his father; in EX 

soXtsrAn, ths rich bachelor plays a posthumous Joks on his 

frlsnds by Isaving a latter in which he says he was intimate 

with six of thsir wivss; in Jus go psligroso, a wifs prstsnds 

she has had an affair bscauBs she thinks her husband is 

guilty of the same offense; in La traptedia de las equivocac lone a. 

Cosms'8 idsntioaX twin brother stayed with Cesme's wife while 
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he was out of town on a business trip. 

Another theme that comes up in six of these nine plays 

is that of a character being rejected, left alone or forsaken 

at the snd of ths play. In InvitaciAn a la muerte, Alberto, 

idio failed in his struggXs to change his life, begs to be 

lAft alone in the solituds of his funeral parlor, and Alberto 

rejects or rsfuses to rscognize his father who tries to become 

reconciled with him. In Ls hiedra, Teresa is left alone in 

her late husbcmd's house when her stepson reluctantly leaves 

her to bs with his cousin who is sxpsctlng a child by him. 

In BX yerro candsnts, RomAn Is rejected by his dauphter be

causs hs had not been a real father to her. In El pobre 

Barba AzuX, Samuel is dsserted by all his admiring girl 

friends. In La muXata ds C6i»doba, Sara is obXigsd to flee 

for her life after shs has taken revenge on the society which 

refussd to accspt her. In Juegp peXigroso, Francisco is 

dsspissd by both his wife and the woman whoss rasrrisgs hs 

had triad to dsstroy. In La mujer legitima, the mentally 

ill dauster is Isft alons with hsr brother as her father 

and stepmother leave together. Besides these most common 

themes, othsrs will bs notsd in the discussions of ths indi

vidual pXays. 

Xnvitacl6n a Xa muerte 

Ths first of Villsurrutia»s longer plays, InvitaciAn a 

i& "̂ •̂̂ •̂> «»• written in 1940# This play ssrvss as a bridgs 

LUO.]o^K. TLXAS 
LIBRARY 
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bstwssn ths two psriods. Vlllaurrutia hss ussd a variation 

of ths aamXet theme, adapting it to conditions in modsrn 

Msxioo, Hamlet's father was murdered while in InvitaciAn B 

is. ">uerts. the father of Alberto, the main character, is 

abaent for unexplained reasons, Hamlet's father appeared to 

him as a g^st whils Alberto's lather rsturna in ths flesh, 

but Alberto is unabls or refuses to recognize him. iiaralet 

falgnsd raadnsss, whils Albsrto seems to be a little abnormal 

throughout the play, Hsmlet's mother married her husband's 

brothsr soon after her husband's death,while Alberto'a mother 

hss had a lover for many years, Hamlst gavs up his love for 

Qphslia; similarly, Alberto seems to prefer his solitude to 

ths oompanionship of Aurelia. 

In ths opening scene of InvitaciAn a la muerte, two 

empXoyaes of a funeral parlor are engaged in idle conversation. 

The old man talks seriously while the young man's conversation 

la fuXX of witty word play, as in the Autos profanos. Hs 

suggests that the name of the funeral parlor be changed to 

"AX FAretro BXagsnts" in ordsr to make death more inviting. 

k CUB tome r comes in to ask about a coffin. The young 

man i&aasurssvths customsr and assures him the coffin will 

make an excellent wardrobe until he dies. It soon becomes 

evident, as the ci»tomer inquires about the owner of the 

estabXishmsnt, thst hs is Albsrto's long-absent father. After 

ths customsr Xsaves, AXbsrto enters and asks the young man, 

Horacio, to do him the favor of seeing his fiancAe home. He 
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then turns out most of the lights in the funeral parlor, 

and Bits down in an sasy chair, A stsslthy flgurs snterB, 

snd without turning to see who it is, Alberto asks, "ABS 

ustsd, padre? A^S ustsd?" 

That night Alberto has an attack which indicates clearly 

that he is suffering a physical and nervous brsskdown, Whsn 

the crisis is over snd after having eavesdropped on a con

versation between his mother and her lover, Alberto announces 

to Horacio that he plans to run away from his home, his busi

ness snd his fiancAe in order to make a new life for himself, 

Alberto goes to the station to buy his tickst, but whsn hs 

gsts to ths ticket window,he does not know where he is going. 

So, he returns to the funeral parlor ssying that hs now 

undsrstands that man's destiny is not outside himself in a 

city, a date, or a person, but within himsslf, Albsrto 

fseXs it is his destiny to remain in the environment of the 

funeral parlor, realizing that in this situation he is as 

much at home and happy as a fish in water. 

When the customer (Alberto's father) returns,hs tsXXs 

AXbsrto that hs is a friend of his father, and inquirea son-

earning his son's well-being, Althou^ the father, during 

his speech, becomes so emotional that he cannot continue, 

Alberto remains coldly serene and refusss to i*ecognize him 

as his fsthsr. Albsrto lets his father leave, o^fer the pro

tests of Horsoio, and when he is alone he again idiispers: 

"ABS ustsd, padre? IEB usted?" 
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La hiedra 

In 1941 ViXXaurrutia wrote his sscond three-act play 

and dsdioated it to the actress Haris Tsresa Montpya who 

later pXsyed the leading roXe, first-on tour in the Mexican 

statss, and than in Mexico City,3 

It is rssdily apparent that thia play is an adaptation 

of ths Phaedra thsms. Even the titlss rhyms, Lst us sum-

marizs briefly the plots of four wsXX-known authors who have 

made uss of ths Phssdra theme.4 In the fourth century before 

Chriat, the Athenian tragic poet Euripides, wrote a pXay en-

titXed HippoXytus, k'n the title suggests, the main character 

was Phssdra'a stepson, HippoXytus^wss a woman-hater who wor

shiped Artsmis, ths goddess of chsstity. Aphrodite, the god

dess of Xovs, is angered hy his scorn of her and inspires 

Phssdrs with a passion for her stspson, Phasdrs's nurss 

rsvssXs this Xovs to'Hippolytus, who burs'ts out in indignation 

at his stspmothsr, Phssdra then kills herself, Theseus, 

Phssdra (8 husband and fathsr of RippoXytus, thsn rsturns hems 

and finds in the hands of the dead ̂ Phaedra tablets accusing 

Hippolytus^of hsving>spsd her! In his fury, Thsssus prays 

to Bsptuns to sXsy HippoXytus, l^ter a messenger brings 

I f- v/ i »*. 

3Franoisoo Montsrds, "Xavler Vlllaurrutia, La hiedra," 
Rfvista Ibsroamericano, V, No, 9 (1942), 160. 

4l^ summarising the plots of Euripidss' HrssoXytus snd 
Ssnsca's ]Phasdrs..IfoXXow A. P. B. Clsrk, Jsan R^clna. (Cam-
bridgsi Harvard University Prsss, X939), PP. 200-202. 

, false 
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word that Hippolytus' ihorsss, frightened by a monster which 

ajpose out of the sea, have run away and overturned the char

i o t which Hippolytus was driving. The dyinc youth i s brou^-ht 

to h i s fa ther , and Artemis appsars to reveal ilippolytus' 

innocence and to comfort him as he i s dying. 

I t i s obvious that in Euripldss'tragedy, Hippolytus i s 

the central figure and not Phaedra who i s dead before the 

play i s haXf over. This play i s e s sen t ia l l y a atudy not of 

Xove, but of chas t i ty . 

In the f i r s t century A, D . the Roman dramatist, Seneca, 

wrote h i s Phaedra, As the t i t l e suggests , the emphasis has 

been Bhiftsd to the fsmale orotagoniat. In t h i s play, 

Phaedra herss l f confesses hsr love to Hippolytus, \iho angrily 

draws h i s sword to k i l l her, but then throws i t at her f e e t . 

Phaedra la ter uses the sword as evidence te accuse Hippolytus 

of having attempted to rape her. Another change introduced 

by Seneca, with the apparent purpose of making Phaedra's ad

vances to Hippolytus more Jus t i f i ab le , la the falae rumor of 

Theseus' dsath, Horsover, in the Latin tragedy, Phaedra 

herss l f confesses her stepson's innocence, and then she k i l l s 

h s r s s l f , 

PhAdrs, ths msstsrplece of the French drsmatist Racine, 

was first perfonned in January, 1677. Racine borrowed mate

rials from Euripides and Seneca to form his play. He borrowed 

from Euripides the scene in which Phaedra confeased to the 

nurse her secret love for Hippolytus, and he took from Seneca 

the false rumor of TheeeuB' deattv a device which made Riaedra's love 
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soms%rtiat Isss crimlnsl. In the meeting between Phssdra and 

Hippolytus, Phaedra exclaimed her love for him as she had 

done in Seneca's ancient play, Phaedra then snatched Hio-

polytus' sword and attempted to kill herself with it. Racine 

created a character found in neither Euripides nor Seneca: 

that of Aricie, Hippolytus loved Aricle, and his actions 

toward her indicated that he was not the woman-bjater Phaedra 

had believed him to be. Phaedra was extremely Jealous of 

Aricie, and for this reason she intimated to her husband that 

Hippolytus had acted Improperly toward her. Later, Phaedra's 

nurse accussd Hippolytus of attempting to rape her mistress. 

Theseus, in a fit of an^er, asked Neptuns to punish his son 

Hippolytus, and the god of the sea did so by taking his life. 

As Hippolytus was driving his chariot along the seashore, a 

monster arose from the sea,frightening the horses snd over-

tiuming the chariot,and causing Hippolytus' death. When 

the sad news reached Theseus, Phaedra confessed that her 

stepson was innocent of the accusations brought a<;'alnst him, 

and her nurse, who was more responsibls for Hippolytus' 

dsath than Phssdrs, threw herself into the sea and drowned, 

Phaedra then took poison and died ijwaediately afterward. 

It is of intsrsst to nots thst in Racine's version, 

though he kept the setting in ancient Greece, his charac

ters in many instances behaved as eighteenth century French

men. 

In 19119 Miguel ds Unamuno, the Spanish philosophsr. 
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post , novsXist, s s e a y i s t and drsmstist wrots his Fedrs, 

Unsmuno'B chsrsctsrs ars typical modsm-dsy Spaniards, 

Fsdra i s ths second wife of Pedro, s ws l l - to-do and indul

gent husband, Fedra f i r s t confesses her passionate, even 

insans lovefhvhpPBiPpPcsn to her nurse. She l a t e r declares 

har Xovs to HipAXito who refuses to accspt her unnotherXy 

a f f ec t ion , In her anger, Fedra teXXs hsr husband that 

HipAXito has t r i e d to seduce hsr. HlpAlito protests h is 

innocence but w i l l not accuss Fsdra of any improper a t t i tude . 

Just as waa thB case in Racine's tragedy, Pedro orders 

HipAXito out of the houss, and Fedra becomes very i l l , (She 

has been suffering attacks from a strange disease since the 

beginning of the p lay) . The family doctor i s c a l l e d , re 

cognizes ths real wtiotional basis of her malady, and sees 

that ehe i s near death. Before she d i e s , Fedra leaves a 

Xsttsr with hsr nurse which sbsoXves HipAlito and s ta t s s 

hsr own g u i l t , Fsther snd son are then happily reunited. 

Perhaps^ths two most important changes Unamuno made in 

Racine's plot wsrs ths omlsBion of Aricis and ths fact that 

HipAlito i s not kiXXsd, thus giving ths plsy a partly happy 

snding. 

ViXXaurrutia puts ths s s t t i n g of IMK hisdra in modsm« 

day Maxieo City snd s f f s c t i v a l y mexicanizes a l l the char

acters* Hs inoludss A r i c i s , which Unamuno omitted snd 

avoids dssth aXtogsther during the action of the play. 

HipAXito's f s t h s r hss died bsfors ths sction begins. Two 

new characters srs addsd, Ernesto and J u l i a , who are the 
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brothsr and sister of HipAlito»s father, Tiie apparent pur-

poss of thoss chsraoters is to add spice to the conversation, 

sines the brother and sister are constantly fBudU:-. .illcia 

(Aricie), is Julia*8 daughter. 

As ths curtain rises, Tsresa (Phaedra) the mature but 

still bsautiful widow of a wealthy Mexican, is awaitin- the 

arrival of her stepson, FlpAllto. He is now 25 years old 

and is returning frcwi Europe after ten years of study. As 

a child and adolescent he had been a rthy, retiring indivi

dual and instead of returning the affection which his rtep-

mother had shown him, had maintained an attitude of mis

trust and hostility toward her. 

HipAlito and his cousin, Alicia, had kept up a corres

pondence while he was studying abroad, and Alicia now intenda 

to keep a tight hold on HipAlito'o aff'action. 3oth Alicia 

and her mother heve phown a bitterly hateful attitude toward 

Teresa. 

HipAlito, at first, continues to feel the same old hos

tility and mistrust toward Teresa wliich he had folt as a 

child. But, little by little, these feelings chanr^ into a 

passionate love for his radiantly beautiful stepmother, 

i'inally, Teresa and HipAlito plan to leave the family horns 

and get msrrisd, since they feel that the old house holds 

too many memories of former dsys %rfien Hip^lito's father was 

alive. However, on the ©ve of thsir dsparture, Alicia comes 

to sss Terass and tries to persuade her to change her 7)lans, 
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pointing out that Teresa is no longer young and that her 

ardor will soon cool. When Teress, vibrantly arrogrant, 

rsfuses to considsr Alicia's request, Alicia tries to tell 

Teresa that shs is sxpsctlng a child by HipAlito, î ut shs 

uass such vsllsd Isnguage that Teresa does not understand 

at first what shs msans whsn she says: 

, , , Ha sido una locura qusrsr buscar una ssperanza 
fusra de ml, para asirms a alls, cuando mi espsrsnza 
estA dentro de mii Si mi presencia y mis palabras 
no encontraron eco en las tuyas es porque td no sientas 
lo qus yo sisnto shors: Algo que tu no has sentido ni 
ssntirAs JsmAsi (p, 221) 

Whsn Teresa finally realizes the meaning of these words, 

she trie8 to persuade HipAlito to leave her and go to Alicia. 

HipAlito refiises to heed her advice until she insists that 

shs wlshss to stsy slone in her house, saying, "Anda . . . 

Anda , • . Que yo debe quedarme aqui . . . sola . . . en 

eats case, la casa de tu padre, 'mi casa.*" When HipAlito 

has left, Teresa, who has not cried in the play up to thla 

point, breaks into sobs as she says, "Y ahora no debe . . . 

no debe llorari" 

La Biujer le;̂ itima 

This three*sct plsy - Villstirrutls'a third - was written 

in 1942 snd that asms year waa awardsd sscond place in a con

test held by the "Ideal" Theater in Mexico City, It is a 

unique treatment of the age-old thsms of dissgrsements bs-

tween stspmothsr snd stspdaughter. 
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In La muJer Xagitma, HafaeX, a widower, has dscided to 

msrry Ssrs , ths woman who has bsen h i s mistrsss for many years , 

Rsfasl has two grown children. Angel snd Marts, Angel, an 

amiable yovmg man, accepts the s i tus t ion aa insv i tabls and 

rsspeots h i s f s thsr ' s wlshss. Marts, on the othor hsnd, who 

has a vioXent and headstrong d i s o o s i t i o n , refuses to accept 

hsr new stepmother as a member of the household under any 

circumstances. When Sars f i r s t comes into the home, 14arta 

pretends not to bs h o s t i l e to her in order to put into opera

t ion a diabol ical olan i^ ieh w i l l causa hsr removal or ds

parture from the houss. For t h i s purpose, she uses hsr 

fiancA, Lui s^ and h i s s i s t e r , Crist lna. Marta t s l l s Oristina 

that Luis'8 lovs for hsr ssems to bs cool ing bsoauis hs i s 

bscoraing interested in Sara, Then Marta writes a note to 

Luis , s igning Sars's name to i t , which says: "Luis: Ts 

espero hoy s I s s s s l s . No f s i t e s , Sars." Sines Marta 

knows that Luis wi l l not be at home when Pedro, a long-time 
4.-.' 

servant in RafseX's house, delivers the note, ehe ordere him 

to wsit until Luis arrives and givs him the note in person, 
V t 

in order to thus causs grsatsr suspicion. Her plan works, 

and Cristlna stssXs ths note snd brings it to Harta, Cristins 

then teXXs RafasX sbout the note which Marts prstenda to try 

to hide or tear up but finally "reluctantly" gives to Rafael, 

When Sara denies having sent the note, Pedro, out of loyslty 

to his dsad **seRora' , tsstifies that Sara had indsed ssnt it, 

Sara, ssslng thst nsithsr hsr husband nor sny of ths others 

bslieve her, proudly prcî aras to lesvs ths house. Sines Rafasl 
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is BO sngry hs will not talk to her before shs leaves, Sara 

reveaXs to AngeX that his mothsr was msntally ill nnd had 

made life unbearable for her husband before she died. f3e-

cause of his wife's insanity, Rafael had sought, snd found, 

Xovs snd understanding in Sara, a most rsmarkable woman. 

In answer to Angel's insinuation, she declares that she has 

never been untrue to Rafael, even in her thou^t, and has 

felt only true love and respect for him. She succeeds in 

making Angel see that his sister, who has inherited her 

mother's insanity, is responsible for sending the note to 

Luis. Aftsr Angsl had made Pedro confess the truth, Rafael 

begs Sara's for^riveness, Sara, however, in a moving speech, 

explains that she cannot remain in a house )diere her presence 

seirves only to stir up the flames of insanity: 

Mi vida - no sA si la tuya - no estA en este iugur 
que ha vuelto a convertirse en un inflemo, que nunca ha 
dejado de serlo; ni mi papel, aqui, podrA ser ninca el 
que tu qui slate Infitllraente que fuera: el de tu muJer 
legitima, iYa ves que no es posible serlol i'*̂i presen
cia aqui no ha hecho aino revlvir ese inflemo y atizar 
eaas llamas ds locura j (Mirando a :larta que, sorpren-
dlds, ya no la perderA de vista,) TA, Rafael, y usted. 
Angel, deba:̂  tal vez. permanacer aqui, s&crlficAndose, 
contaglAndose, quemAndose, ipero yo, quA tengo que 
hacer squi, si no pusdo dejar de ser a loa ojos de ella 
siempre, a los oJos de ustedes a veces, sine la rival 
de tu esposa, la rival de la madre de tus hijos; tu 
amantej (Rafael, anonadado, hace un esfuerzo, va acdeoir 
algo.) Es instil, Rafael, îo dlgas nada, 4QuA .^ndrlas 
dscir1 AdlAs, Angsl! crAsme que habrla dado, no sA quA, 
por no caus&rls nlsgun dano, (p. 282) 

After Sara leaves. Marts, disturbed by the references to 

Xocura» asks What is being hiddsn from her, Angsl assurss 
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hsr that nothing is wrong and promisss to Btay with her and 

care for her as he urges Rafaslto golook for Sara: "Y td, vs 

a buscarla, lAnda con ellal" 

As the plSy ends, it is not definitely stated that 

Rafael does go with Sara, but it seems safe to assume that 

he did. 

£*! yerro candente 

In this play, written in 1944* we can see a r; odei*n treat

ment of the Electra theme, While the IJlectra of the ancient 

Crreek tragic poets, Sophocles and Euripides, planned the mur

der of her mother, Clytemnestra, because slie was responsible 

for the deeth of her ausbsnd and Electra'a father. King 

Agamemnon, VilXaurrutia's .Uitonia (Klectra) loves her step

father more timn shs does itr real Â ather or mother. Of 

course, as usual in Vlllaurrutia's plays, tiiere are no vio

lent deaths, in fact, no deaths at all occur during the action 

of tnis play. 

Twenty-five years beiore the action of the play begins, 

RomAn had ssduced his cousin, Isabel, He did not vish to 

marry her and be a responsible family man, so, wit. tne con

sent of ail concerned, Isabel married Bduardo, Anton la was 

then bom and had always thou^^t that Eduardo wis her father, 

in fact, her serious temperament and honest ciiaracter make 

her resemble Eduardo more than she does Isabel, her nother. 

itariaaa, Antonla's younger sister, is the daughter of Eduardo 
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and laabeX, but haa the eharacteriaticB of her mother, to 

whom Bhe feele more cloeely attached. 

RomAn vlBitB the family from time to time and Antonla 

ia told that he is her maternal uncle, Antonla always feels 

aversion toward the aophlaticated, cynical RomAn while her 

sistsr, Mariana, enjoys his company Inmiensely. 

The real purpose of RomAn'a visits are to ask Isabel for 

money. She had given him money at first out of sympathy. 

Later, RomAn» blackmailed her becauae she was afraid to tell 

her huaband that aha had been giving money to RomAn and also 

because she was afraid that RomAn would tell Antonla that he 

is hsr real father. 

Eduardo had given his wife from time to time when his 

business was prosperous certain sums of money vrhich were to 

be put away saifsly as a reserve against hard times, Eduardo 

makes soms bad business deals and when he asks Isabel for 

the money she hae been keeping in reserve, she is forced to 

confess thst she has given it all to RomAn in order to insure 

his siXsnos. 

Although Bdusrdo is in bankruptcy, hs offers to sell 

his lujcurious house snd five the proceeds to RomAn, on the 

condition that he leave town and never bother them again, 

Mariana now marries her fiancA, JosA, whom she had 

treatsd very haughtily before, and Isabel goes to live with 

her dsughtsr snd son-in-law. Neither mother or dauphter 

have the strength of character to bear poverty or a lower 
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standard of living for sven a short time, Antonla, on the 

other hand, takes hsr foster fsthsr'a financial reverse in 

her St rids and ohssrfully plans to sccompsny him to live 

unpretentiously outsids ths city, 

Whsn RoiaAn cornea for his last payment (the proceeds from 

the sale of ths houss), hs realizes how wrong hs has been in 

abandoning his daughter and asks Eduardo to leave him alone 

with Antonla for a while. In a gesture of new self dignity, 

ha tears up the check which Edusrdo has Isft on a table for 

him. RomAn now tells Antonla that hs, not Eduardo, is hsr 

rsal father. To hi a surprise and grief, Antonla does not 

hesitsts a moment in choosing to stsy with Ediisrdo, rsmlnding 

RomAn that it waa hs who first chess to abandon hsr: "Usted 

no dudA en abandonarme antes y despuAs ds qus yo naciera." 

Shs si so rsoslls to him words thst he had used to her on a 

foxmer oceasioo: "No rsnuncles lo que amas; no consientas, 

ni por pisdad siquiera, en que te arrebaten lo que es tuyo, 

Xo qus dsbe ssr tuyo," Fathsr snd daughter than part, aftsr 

a tendsr smbrace, 

Eduardo returns and, to his great relief, finds that 

Antonla is stiXX there. As ths two embrace, Antonla asks 

Eduardo to caXX hsr his dsughtsr without fsar: "Ahora, ssn-

cillsmsnts, sstrsohAndoms centrs tu corazAn, para qua yo lo 

olga Xatir por vez primara sin misdo ni zozobrs, dims: 

'Antonla, hija mia,'" 
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La mulata ds CArdoba 

In X944 ViXXaurrutia wrote the scenario for the motion 

picture La mulata ds CArdoba. dedicated to h i s fr iend, the 

cinema director Ju l io B]*aeho. 

Ths s e t t i n g i s in a roiall town cal led RincAn Brujo, 

located near the c i t y of CArdoba in tlie s t s t s of Veracruz. 

Tha time i s I9IO. 

Ths three principal houses in RincAn lirujo bslong respsc' 

t l v e l y to the Reyee and the San Juan f arailiee and to Sara, a 

mulatto woman. She i s the iXXegitimate daughter of Luia San 

Juan, dead brother of don Carlos San Juan, ^athou^ Sara ia 

r ich and Ixas a large house with many servants, the Reyes and 

the San Juans w i l l not associate with her, Don Carlos San 

Juan and h i s wi fe , doSa Maria, have an only c h i l d , Emilia 

(Sara's cousin) who has always lovsd Psdro, ths 20 year old 

son of don Juan Reyes and h i s wifs dofis Luz. 

Whsn Psdro rst\irns to h is father'a house in HinoAn Brujo 

a f ter s i g h t year's sbssnos in Verscxniz, don Carlos San Juan 

imraadiataly begins to raaiie plans to arrangs ths marriags of 

Pedro and h i s daughtsr, & i l i a . 

At ths wadding, where Sara appears unexpectedly, shs i s 

dismisssd by Don Carlos, in v io lent and hxmilliatinc words. 

But s ines ths f i e s t a i s at don Juan Reyes' house, both don 
•*aaeaiHMMM««Ma 

Juan and h i s son, Pedj*o, cons to Sara's defense: 

Don Juan««<»«No s iga ustsd, don Carlos, 
Padro.«»-DAjams ustsd , padrs. (V diriglAndoss a Don 

Carlos, dirA humane y varoniXmente:) i&sta mujor serA o 
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no de 8U f a m i l i s , pero usted parece no recorder que Asta 
es nuestra c a s a , ml casa; y que somos nosotros l o s que 
debemos r e s o l v e r ouiAn entra o sa le de e l l a . 

Don Carlos,—(Asombrado y herido en su orgu l lo ) AQUA 
d i c e s , Pedro? 

Pedro,—No he terminsdo, Y no o l v i d s usted que en 
nuestra casa no permitimes que se hable , d e l modo que 
ustsd acaba de h a c e r l o , a nad ie , mucho menos a una mujer,5 

Pedro then says he w i l l e s c o r t Sara to the gate as Pedro's 

aunt Carmela gaaps, "No, Pedro, no vaya8 con e l l a , jQue t e 

p ierde)" But ins tead of s topping a t the gate , Pedro accompanies 

Sara a l l the way home and i s about to Join her in a glasB of 

l iquor when Sara, hearing the opening of a door, loudly thanka 

him and bids him good-by. 

Sara's l o v e r , h i s back always to the camera, then enters 

and turns out the lamp. 

One n i ^ t the drunken admlnstrator of Pedro's fa ther 

d e c l a r e s , in the l o c a l cant ina . t h a t , during the two weeks 

s ince Pedro was married he had not spent a s i n g l e night with 

h i s br ide , Emil ia , Emi l ia ' s f a t h e r , don Carlos, overhears 

ths rsmark and, a f t e r assuiring h i i s e l f that i t i s t r u e , goes 

to Psdro'8 house and takes h i s daughtsr horns with him. 

Sara has f a l l s n pass ionate ly in lovs with Psdro %iho, 

caught i n ths web of her s e n s u a l i t y , i s unable to e x t r i c a t e 

h imse l f . 

I t i s d iscovered that Pedro's fa ther la Sara'a l o v e r 

5xav ier ViXUurrut ia , "La muXata de CArdoba," EX Hijo 
Prodigo, VII , No, 24 (X945), 172. 
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Whan he comes to Sara's house to pay his mistress another 

v i s i t . Hs f inds Psdro in her bedroom; in the violent scene 

%4iich ensues, Sara declarea that she made don Juan her lover 

only to avenge herself on the Reyes and San Juans.. But she 

vows that her love for Pedro i s true and not only for the 

saks of vengeance: "A t i te quiero con todo e l amor de que 

puede ser oapaz una f lora que un d ia , canssds ds hacsr dano, 

desoubrs qus tsmblAn t i s n s sntrafias." 

Don Juan horsewhips h i s Bonv frem Sara's house snd takes 

him to the houss of Brailis'a fathsr , 

Don Carlos furiously confronts Psdro with ths fac t that 

hs has abandonsd h i s daughtsr for Ssra, the despised mulatto 

woman, arid dsmsnds that Psdro ask him for forgiveness , Whsn 

Pedro proudly refusea, don Carloa challenges him to a duel 

in the pasture an hour l a t e r , and Pedro accepts, 

Emi l i s , learning from don Carlos of Psdro's love for 

Sara, @oes to ths home of the l a t t e r t o beg her to give up 

Pedro, Sara, however, having cone to love him so psss ionataly , 

rsfuses to grant ths request; and, after the departure of 

Emilia, sends a servsnt to Psdro'a houss to bring Psdro at 

ones, 

Whsn Psdro arr lv s s , Ssra begs him to run swsy with hsr, 

but hs i s unwiXXing to brssk h i s word givsn to don CsrXos 

to f i ^ t s dusX with him. In ordsr to sBBurs Psdro's safs 

r s t u m , Sara dispstohes a servant to k i l l don CsrXos. Her 

pXan baclif i r e s , however, for a f t s r don Csrlos f s l l s , bsdly 

wounded, i t i s Xsamad that Sara i s rssponsibXs, snd don 

Juan, Psdro^snd ths sdministrator advenes on Ssra's house. 
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thsir wsapons rsady. Aa thsy spproseh ths houss, ths sound 

of hoofboats dis swsy in ths distsncs, and as don Jusn snd 

Psdro search the houss, thsy hsar only the diabolical laugh

ter (real or imagined) of Xa muXata ds CArdobs, 

El solterAn 

After having abandoned one-act plays for e i ^ t years , 

Vl l laurrutia returned to t h i s genre in 1945. ŴY did he 

choose to write Bl solterAn? Being s solterAn (bachslor) 

himself at 42 years of age, he was attracted by the short 

story of Arthur Schnitzler , ent i t l ed Der Tod des Jun^gesellen 

(The death of the bschslor) . This play could be more accu

rate ly caXXsd a translation or adaptation of Schnitz ler 's 

short s to i^ rather than an original compositior^ since i t 

fo l lows the Austrian inciter's dialogue nearly verbatim, and 

makes only one important change in the p lot . 

In Schnitzler'a short story, the dead bachelor's friends 

bel ieve the information revealed in h is l e t t e r i s true, while 

in VilXaurrutia's version the notario reveaXs to the friends 

that i t i s only a Joks, But - without further ado - l e t ua 

take a Xook at the p l o t . 

The rich bachsXor, Car Xos Ruiz, ia at ths point of dsath 

from a hsart s t t s c k and has bads h i s two servant a carry out 

h i s finsX ins truct ions . On a shset of psper, writtsn f i v s 

years s a r l i s r , ths bachsXer had Xiated the names of f i v e 

fr iends who wsrs to bs saXXad when he died: A medical doctor, 

a p o s t , a businassmsn, an snginssr and an i n d u s t r i a l i s t . Ths 
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snginssr has disd snd the Industrialiat cannot bs locstsd, 

so only thrss friends snswer the summons. Carlos Ruiz has 

sXx^a<^ psssad away whsn ths frisnda arrive, but in his desk 

drawsr thsy find a Xattsr writtsn nine years bsfors snd ad-

dresssd: *To my friends." After some introductory remarks, 

ths lattsr states: "Pui el smante ds sus ssposas, ds todas 

sXXas," Hs then givesa few Juicy details about esch of his 

mistrassss. After the friends have passsd through several 

moments of msntsl anguish, Juan, tha servant, announces that, 

foXXoving his lata master's instructions, hs has eaXXed the 

notary. Whan the notary arrives, he ascpXains that he will 

give a brief synthesis of ths bachelor's Isst wiXX snd tssts-

mant.̂ i First, ths wiXX statea that the notary ia to apoXogize 

to the friends for ths "posthumous Joks" he has seen fit to 

pXay on them« SacondXy, he instruots that his sarthXy goods 

bs distributsd among his friends, Aftsr SOSM small talk, 

ths frlsnds leave and thetpoet mutters, "Por lo qus toss a 

este asunto, yo tampoco Xe dirA nada a mi esposa," 

El pobre Barba AzuX 

This thx»ee-act farce follows the Bluebeard theme, 

except that in VilXaurrutia's play, tho Bluebeard is not a 

murderous polygamist, as in Charlss Psrrault's story, but an 

unfortunate neurotic. One critic even aees a variation of 

the Don Juan theme in this play, 

Bl pobre Barba Azul has a plot, of sorts, but thsrs ars 

BSVsraX unrsXated scsnes, that might be called cuadros ds 
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oostumbrsB, which msks ths main plot hard to follow at timss, 

Thsrs ars many similaritiss in styXs bstwssn this play and 

k^P quA pisnsss?. but thsss points of rssemblance wiXX be 

treated Xater in this chapter, in the ssction on chax^cteri-

zations snd styXs, 

Virginia and ths wssk-willsd Ssmual ars divorced, but 

hs still spisB on hsr, CSIIB hsr on ths phons at all hours, 

and ssnds hsr gifts. All thsss sttsntions onXy earn for 

him ths soom of his sx«-wifs, who is thinking of marrying 

AXonso. 

One day Carmen, the attractive daugliter of tha rich 

don Lucas FrancAs, tirad of seeing Virginia's contsmptibXo 

attituds to%mird SamxisX, prstends to fall in lovs with him, 

thtis giving him ths chancs to avsngs his sx-wifs's 8cox*n. 

As soon ss Camien shows an interest in him, Samuel is trans-

foxvied into a suitor dssirsd by all of Carman's %iomsn frlsnds, 

be they married or not, who pursue and force their attentions 

on ths not unappreciative Samuel, Even Virginia proposes 

marriags (or ra-marriags), but Ssmusl refuses, 

Samusl, rsalizing that Carman's love is what is making 

him desirable to ths other women (as long as hs is singXs, 

that is), tries to postpons his marriage to Carmen as long 

as possibls, 

Ths husbsnd of ons of the women who are chasing Ssmusl 

is a psychiatrist, and disgnoses Samuel's cass as that of a 

dangsrous Bluebeard complex which will compel him to find 

seven victims. On ths psychistrist's advics, poor Samusl is 
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forasd to apsnd fiftsen days in his Banitarium undergoing 

treatment for his mental condition. 

While he ia in the eanitariura, Ssmusl realizes that he 

no longer Xoves abetractXy, as he did before, but that he 

Xovea tha person hs bslleves ixj ve s him: Carmen, Just 

after Ssmusl's rslsass Horn ths sanitarium, final arrangements 

are made for his msrrisgs to Csrmsn. Ths Judge has bssn 

called and the wedding is about to take place when Samuel 

finally realises that, although he loves Carmen, she does 

not Xove him, but Xoves AXonso instead. So, although Carmen 

Insists that shs is ready to po through with the wedding, 

Samuel refuses to imposs it on her. After showing her grati

tude with a kiss. Carman tells Samuel how grateful she is to 

him for having sacrifised his marriage for her happiness. 

Since the Judge is getting impatient, he is told to proceed 

with the wedding csrsmony, except that now Alonso is the 

groom Instesd of Ssmusl, 

When Virginia sees her hopes of marrying Alonso dashed, 

she slaps her ex-husband and leaves, connenting in a mocking 

tone: "AY a Aste llama ustedes un Barba Azul?" 

As ths music of the wedding maî Jh is heard, Samuel sinks 

into a chair, sll alone, sadly resigned to his fete. 

Juego peligroso 

This play rsosXXs the Othello theme. In Qthsllo, lago 

poisons Othsllo with suspicion %^ils in Jusgo psligroso 

Francisco poisons Irene with suspicion, hoping that, aftsr 
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Irsne snd hsr husband are divorced, he will have Irene for 

himssXf. 

Irsne has found another woman's ring on hsr dresssr and 

Jtsaps to ths concXusion that her husband, Arturo, has deceived 

har in har own houss. But Irene, instead of openly accusing 

him and telling him about the ring, prefers to plant ths 

suspieion in Arturo' s mind that she has been unfaithful and 

that divorss is ths only solution, 

Xrsns now ssnds invitations to all of thsir mutual 

women frisnda and, whsn they are all present, she produces 

the ring in order to watch each woman's reaction and see if 

she can discovsr the owner. Both Herminia and Kate la act 

suspiciously snd leave at the earliest opportunity. Only 

Cecilia, the wife of Francisco, Irene's former suitor, remains 

to comfort her. As soon as Cecilia leaves, Franciaco, who is 

sXso Irons'8 lawyer, comes in and informs Irene that the ring 

belongs to his wifs. 

Naturally, Irene now despises Cecilis snd rsfuses to 

r see ivs hsr when shs returns to her houss a few hours later. 

Only Uhen Irene's mother comes to see her late that night, 

bringing Cecilia with her, does Irene consent to hear Cecilia's 

explanation. Now the whole sordid story comes out: Francisco 

has always bssn insansly in lovs with Irsns; so when Irene 

married Arturo, he married Cecilia, Just so he would continue 

to be included in the circle of Irene's frtends and in this 

manner continue to be near her, Francisco has maintained a 
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cold and cruel attitude toward his wifs, even telling her of 

his irrational Xove for Irene, Cecilia exolains that Francisco 

himself had stolen her ring and pXaeed it on Irene's dresser. 

In his insane egotism, he has gone so far as to tell Cecilia 

that, after Arturo and Ii^ne have bssn grantsd s divorce, he 

will give her the divorce which she l-iss long sou^t on the 

grounds of mental cruelty. He thus has envisioned an idyllic 

raXationship between himself and Irene. 

As Cecilia finishes her story Francisco arrives and re-

'calves a wsll-earned tongue lashing from Irsns who sxplalns 

that, although hs professes to love her, she has no such 

feelings for him. When Irene orders Francisco out of the 

house he proudly bossts that, if Irene will not accept hie 

love, he feels sure that,.at least, Arturo will reject her, 

Arturo returns, however, and the play ends on a happy note 

as they both confess their faults and are Joyously reunited. 

La tragedia de las equivocaclones 

This short monologue was the laat dramatic composition 

finished by Vlllaurrutia before his death in 1950, 

Only one actor is needed to perform it since it presents 

a dramatic aituation involving two identical twin brothers. 

A parallel example may be seen in one of our own modem tele

vision programs. Two Faces West, 

As he steps upon the stags, Cosme, the exemplary brother, 

explains his woeful plight caused by the roguishnsss of his 
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twin, DsmiAn, Althou^ thsy look sliks, thsir characters 

srs sxactXy opposite, DamlAn is aatuts, dominssring snd 

lazy while Coeme is patient, submlBBlve snd hard-working. 

In school, Cosme always made good grades and was a model of 

good behavior whils his brothsr never atudied and drove hie 

teachera to dlBtraction, Nevertheless, on graduation day 

it was DamlAn who rushed forwaivi, before Cosme could stand 

up, and received Cosms's medal and dlplana, DamlAn, passing 

for Cosms, borrowed money from Cosms's friends, had his 

clothes made by Cosms's tailor and ussd Cosms's chargs 

accounts at ths storss. Of course, Cossme was the one who 

paid all the bills. 

Whsn DamlAn found out that Ceame was planning to get 

married, hs Isughsd out loud. Ths reason for this Isug^tsr 

became clear soon after Cosmo's marriage: For when Cosme 

left town on a business trip on a certain Friday morning 

and returned on Saturday night after his wife had already 

gone to bed, she greeted him with the remark, "Ahora si 

vamos a ser buenos, no como anochs; ahors si vamos a dormir." 

Because of DamlAn's deceit, Cosme has the urge to kill 

his brother but is afraid that it will be suicide rather 

than mixrder or fratricide: " . . . si lo mate, mAs que un 

asesinato ssrA un fratricidio y, mAs que un frstricidio, 

puesto qus nacimos al mismo tiempo y al mismo tismpo tsn«>re 

dz*smos qus morir, ssx*A un suicidio." 
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Since Cosme does not want to commit suicide, i-.e is con

vinced that he will have to continue to bear the cross of his 

brother's knavery. 

3. CHARACTERIZATIONS AND STYLE 

The charactera in Vlllaurrutia's later plays are more 

life-like and are ssen at a closer range than in the Autos 

profanos. Though it is true that in some of these one finds 

the evasiveness, %iit, and cleverness that are typical of the 

early playlets, it is the deeper emotions that motivate the 

characters in ths later works: fear. Jealousy, love and 

hate, outwardly expressed by crying, laughter, embraces, 

kisses and physical violence, Alberto, the loain character 

^^ InvitaciAn â  la muerte > realizing that he is morose and 

evasive by temperament, tries to change. Talking to friends 

about his efforts to change his personality, he says: 

"Cuantas veces he intentado cambiar de modo de ser, cuantas 

veces hs intsntado fugarme de ml mismo, he fracasado. CrAan-

me que sufro haclsndo sufrir a los dsmAs" (p. 301). 

Hs tries to explsin his desire to be alone, surroxanded 

by the empty caskets of the funeral parlor: 

Estoy seguro de que ustedes han sentido a veces el 
horror de la soledad, como un miedo al vaclA . . . Pues 
bien, ese horror no lo he sentico yo JamAs. Imaginen 
en cambio . . , un deseo de huir de todo y de todos 
. . • y que BAIO oe calma en la solednd, S6lo entonces 
comprenderAn por quA busco la compania de este lugar, 
de este amblente, de estas cajas llenas de vaclo . . . 
(p. 302) 
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After ^iB nervous crisis, Alberto displays a trait coraraon to 

many of Vlllaurrutia'a characters: the ability to divine 

the thou^ts of others. His doctor, noting this tendency, 

says: • , • como si leyera el pensamiento que apenas se 

formaba en mi cerebro, me dijoi 'AVC usted, doctor, cAmo no 

es nada?'" (p, 305). Perhaps the deepest emotion displayed 

in these plays is that felt by the father in InvitaciAn a la 

muerte \ihen he tries to reveal his identity to his son and, 

at the same time, win his respect and love: 

Su padre de usted y yo hicimos hace mAs de diez anoa 
un viaje a Buropa . . . Llegamoa a ser tan amigos, tan 
intlmos , , , que "llega-ios a ser (con voz temblorosa) 
una misma persona . , . su padrs de ustsd me hablA de 
q^e aqui, en MAxico, dejaba su casa, su familia . . , y 
que, sobrs todo, sentia profiuidamsnte haberlo dejado a 
usted, a su hlJo, a , , , Alberto , , • 

HuohsB veces me dijo que si alg^n dia regresaba aeria 
solamente por usted . . . por Alberto, Y (otra vez con 
voz temblorosa) al es verdad que en tantos anoa no ha 
vuelto, tazublAn es verdad que nl un momenk)., . , yo puedo 
deciraelo , . , lo ha olvidado, (p. 346) 

In these later plays one notes that the prlniary purpoae 

of the dialogue is not to ertertaln the reader or the audience, 

but to reveal character under varying conditions, -dialogue 

is alao ussd to a greater extent than wis used in tho Autos 

profanos to motivate and develop the plot. In La hiedra, 

for example, it is Ernesto v4io ̂ Ivos a true description of 

the character of Teresa, In a converstition with HipAlito, 

he describes her not at̂  t strong, cold, and calculating woman, 

but as ivy i*iich needs sametaliig to cling to: 

, . , Ls fusrzs ds Teresa n o . . . e s t A , , . dsntro de 
ella. La fuerza que parecia tener - la que tenia - le 

file:///ihen
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XXagaba ds fusra, BP Xa daba tu padra, o, mejor dicho, 
oXXa Xa tomaba de AX. Teresa es como Xa hiedra; vive 
da Xo qus toca , d e l o qua abraza. (p . 195) 

Osnuine emotion, capable of reaching- across the f o o t l i ;ht8 

and touching the hearts of the audience, i s shown in La hiedra 

as Al i c ia tearful ly t r i e s to dissuade Teresa from running a%#ay 

with ::ipAlito, Tsrssa, howsver, arrogantly re jec t s her plea, 

t e l l i n g har to withhold her tears as shs herss l f has dons for 

so many ysars . Seeing the f u t i l i t y of further suppl ics t ion , 

AXiois f inds new strength and renewed hope in thouj^ts of hsr 

unborn chiXds 

Tsresa.—i Ah j ALO sabes ya? lY quA tianas qua 
decir da ese v iajai DiXo de una ves , 

AXicia.—Ess viaJe, Teresa, es para qus HipAXito, 
fusrs de esta casa, fuera de la casa ds su psdrs, 
pueda consumer l o que aqui no se atreve , . . Piensa 
que un dia te arrepentiras, Ya no eres una J oven, 

Teresa,—iGuarda esse lAgrimaa q\is shore naXgastss, 
que no podrAn entemecerme , . • i Yo aprendi a beber 
Xas mias • , , Y hssta XlsguA s s snt lr de quA modo 
resbalaban, no }mcia afuera, aino dentro de mi regando 
mis sntranas , . • 

Al ic ia ,—Tienes razAn, Uo debo l lorar , , , j la 
s ido uns Xociira quex^r buscar una eepe2*snzs fuers ds 
mi, Dsra asirme de eXXs, cuando mi espcranzs estA dentro 
ds mii; ^i mi presencia y mis pslabras no sncontraron 
eco en l a s tuyas es porque tu no Si en tea lo que yo . s len
to ahdra: la lgo qus t^ no lias sentido ni ssntirAs JamAs J 
lpp» 220^221) 

l^ h&, mvk^or Xsgitima, interest in t i e pXot i s developed 

from the opening dialogue, as t i e mentally abnormal .!arta 

rs fuses to socapt tr.s news of hsr father 's laarriags to Sara. 

The ViXXaurrutian w i t , abundantly evident in most of h i s 

playa, i s shsrpXy curtaiXad in th i s one. 
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Of the many Intereeting dialogues that are true to 

Xife in this pXay, two may be singXsd out for special comment. 

The first one presents a father in the difficult situation 

of trying to be calm and firm as he Informs his grown children 

ths hs expects them to show respect for the woman who was once 

his mistrsss but is now his wifs: 

Rsfael.—Se explica o se explicarA, si ustedes pensaran, 
ssncillsmsnts, que yo amo a Sara, y que creo Juste darle ml 
nombre pAblicamente, La aegunda razon es la qus toca mAa 
dirsctamemte a ustsdss, a Marts sobre todo, iTsntas vecea 
me ha reprochado, en vida de tu madre y despuAs, lo qus 
slXs XXsmabs mi otrs vida, mi otra casa, mi otra î Ĵsr,, 
qus shors que es poBible tioy a ser el hombre de una eola 
vida, de una sola eaea, de una aoXa mî Jeri Bete, que en 
un principio puede parecerlea terrible, ee por eX bien de 
todoB y no 8Ale por eX mio egoieta. Nadie podrA decir 
que tengo otra nujer; nadie podrA decir a Marta que es la 
hi J a de un hombre que vive irregulamente. No quiero que 
tengan nada que reprocharme, (p, 240) 

TliS sscond scene to be considered is one fuXX of deep emotion, 

in whioh Harta, thinking she rms proved Sara'a guilt, orders 

har out of ths houss, Sara, however, re a lata, avowing that 

\^^n shs Xsavss it will bs of hsr o%m frss wiXX in ordsr to 

ssesps from ths infismo caused by Marta'a insanity: 

Marta,—(Saiga, saiga uBtsd ds aquij AQ^^ sspsra 
ustsd para ssXir? 

Sara.—, . , saXdẑ A, pero no como usted quiere que 
eaXga Bine por mi voluntad y para no voXver raAs, 

Marta.—iLe rspito a usted que aaXga, que aaXga de 
eata caaa] 

Sara.—Y yo Xe repite quo no aaldrA porqus ustsd lo 
quisrs. SaldrA dsspuAs y porqus soy yo Is qus quiere 
saXir; por qus sisnto qus ms qusmo aqui, sn este inflemo, 

Marta.—iSaiga ustsd. Is digei iSaXgs , , ,,' 
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(Marta siguiria gritande, enloauecida, si por la puerta 
del centre no viera liegar a Angel y a Rafael, seguidos 
de Pedro que ee quedarA, oon la cabeza baJa, en el umbra 1.) 

(p» 279) 

Concerning El yerro candente. Vera Back haa rmaarked 

that tha language of the c iaracters s tr ikes dsep in ths 

rssdsr , snd thst ths plot develops naturally and convincingly 

through ths spssshsB of ths chsraetsra, who in turn are a l l 

prsssntsd olsarlyt 

El lenguaje do loa tres actos penetra l o s sentidos 
y kl d iscurrlr de los psrsonajas sstA encaminado a la 
con8truce16n dsl drama, Laa palabras cobran en e l autor 
una intenclAn definida para que sua personaJes% se aferren 
a e l laa como a un "clavo ardiendo," Aunque e l peraonaje 
principal^ RomAn, parece un cinico^desysrgonzado, todos 
Xos caracteres son cXaros y perfecto8,6 

Although RomAn i s indeed pressntsd as s shamslsss cynie 

during most of ths play, he repents at the very l a s t . But 

by then i t i s too lata to win the love or forgiveness of his 

dsughter, Antonis, on ths other hand, instead of inheri t ing 

her fa ther ' s c h s r s c t e r i s t i c e , hsB a pereonality BO perfect 

as to bs almost supsrhumsn, xier power of observstion cauass 

hsr stspfather to conmsnts "A vscss pisnso qus ess^cristurs 

t i s n s tin s«3tido mAs qus todos nosotros; e l sentido de I s 

sdlvinselAn* Hscs un momsnto, sn Is b ib l io teea , me mirA ds 

un modo • , • como s i supisrs!!. (p. 361) Hsr unsrring Judg-

msnt, i^ieh i s ws l l corrotx>ratsd by hsr actions throu^out 

^ e r a F, Beck, "Xavler Vl l laurrut ia , dramaturge raodemo," 
Revista IberoSmerisana> XVIII, No, 35 . (1952), 32. 
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the play, i s aptly characterized by JoaA, her s i s t e r ' s 

fiancA, when hs rsmarks, "Siempre tiene usted razAn" (p. 372) . 

SlmiXsrly, shs displsya unusxisl serenity and comon 

ssnse in answsrlng RomAn, %ihsn he inquires i f she i s not 

surprissd thst shs hss not been told why he i s no longer 

vsloomat "No me sorprends, Crso qus l o s psdx^s tienen 

dsraoho s ocultsr a SUB hiJoB lo que IOB hiJoB no tienen por 

quA Babsr?'*{p, 376) , As RomAn becomes more i n s i s t e n t , Antonla 

Oonfirms hsr non-fsminine t r a i t ; "Le he dicho a usted que no 

soy curiosa" (p, 376) , AB the conversation between Antonla 

and R<MSiAn continue a, we f e e l gsnulnsly sorry for RcmiAn as hs 

t r i e s to win h i s daughter's love , and to l e t her know that 

he i s her father without ssying so in so many words. The 

e f f ec t of her reserve and se l f -d ign i ty on RomAn become c lear 

ae h i s character i s convincingly chsngsd befors our vsry 

syss : 

RamAn,--, , , Hay algo sn t l qus yo admire y envldlo, 
algo que no t ienen n i ' t u madre ni Mariana; algo que yo 
tenia a tu edad, y que, de haberlo sabldo conservar 
limplamsnts, me habrla sslvado de aer lo que soy shore: 
Xa apariancia y sAXe la apariencia de un hcmibre, T^ 

^Jiisma no ssbes quA es lo que sdmiro, l o qus snvidio ds 
t i . 

Antonis.—Ho sA. 
RonAn.—Tu capaoidad ds ressrva, tu Buf ic ienc ls . 

PsrsAss bs8tarts a t i misma y no qusrsr ser mAs ds lo 
<^s e r e s . , , Otra q̂ je np fueras tfi, a tu edad, a l 
oixvia hsbXsr como te estoy hablando, es tar ia nerviosa, 
o enoogida, o tsmsrosa; tu en cambio, , . 
/•'Antonla • — (Oon vez blanda.) No tengo por quA es tar 
nerviosa ni encogida; y nada tengo que temer. 

R îmAn.—(Lo v e s , Antonla 1 (Ms estAs dsndo l a razAni 
** Antonla,—Ho hs querido darle Is razAn, 

RomAn.—Bso s s Xo que t e adrniro, Antonla, eso es Xo 
i^M: t s envidio . A tu edsd, yo era como tfi eres . Lusgo, 
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no sA si ts imports saberlo, consenti en renunciar a algo, 
iConsentirJ IRenunciar1 (Pause) Si ye pudier darte un 
eonaejo, Antonla, aeria Aate: no renuncies a lo que amaa, 
no con Bientea, ni por piedad aiquiera, ceder lo que ea 
tuyo, Xo (|ie tii aabes que debe aer tiiyo. iimpezamoB por 
consentir, por ceder, y acabamoa por anvilecemoa. 
(pp. 376-377) 

Another realistic and touching ecsns presents Antonla 

tortured by the feeling that something Is being hidden from 

her, and that she is somehow responsible for the critical 

situation that threatens the happiness of her family, Shs 

triss in vain to learn from Eduardo ths cause of his despair. 

He does not feel free to tell her vd:io her real father is, 

and in his anguish, hs is unable to control his tears: 

Antonla,—. . . Neceaito decirte que slento aqui 
(tocAndese el pecho), dentro de mi y fuera de mi, un 
vacio. una anguetis, un tsmor ds slgo qus no sA lo que 
es, (Brsvs pausa) No comprendo lo que estA pasando entre 
ustsdes y RomAn; entre mi madre y tu, (Pausa,) Te digo 
que no comprendo y que sufro al no cemprendar . . . iy 
tfk no me respondes J . . . A^PP'quA? . . . A Por quAj 
sismprs ms conf las todo a mi, y muchas vsces antes qus 
ml madre, por quA ahora que te digo que no comprendo y 
qua sufro porque no comprendo, no me dices nada? . . . 
APor quA no ms rsspendes? (Con an^atia cada vsz mAs 
dolor ess y profunda,) A Soy culpable de algo que yo 
misma dssconosco? • . • (Oritsndo,) A^or quA no me 
contests? A^or que no me miras? 

Bduardo. —(<4ue ha eatado ocuXtando Xa cara, se descubre 
y rApidamanta, de pie, amorossmsnts doXido,) Mlrama a 
Xa cara, Antonla, HiJa mia, 

Antonla, —(Con dolorosa sorpx^sa,) lEstAa llorandoi 
Eduardo, —(Fsbrilmsnts,) (Mirams a la cara, y dims 

si todavla puedes pensar que eres culpsbls ds algo2 
(Si, per el contrario, es tu inocencia, ea tu ignorancia 
de da toda maldad Xo que me hace XXorarl 

Antonla, — jNo XXores, por favor,' 

We have observed in another section of this study, that 

La muXata ds CArdoba diffsrs in many rsspscts from othsr pXays 
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by ViXXaurrutia. Similar differences sre also discernible 

In tha manner in which the characters of this play react to 

their emotions, Thej are apt to explode, become violent and 

unrestrained. A father horsswhips his BOO from ths house, 

revoXvers sre drswn ssvsraX timss, snd a man is shot and 

badly wounded, Sara, the muXatto wcHoan, is aesn in all her 

beguiling ssnsuality, 

ThB dialogue also is practically devoid of the wit that 

became a trade-mark of hie earlier plays, snd nothing is 

sXXowsd to dstrsct from ths plot, 

Ons of ths most touching scenes occurs a a Emilia comes 

to Sara's houss to bsg her to relinquish hsr lovs for Psdro, 

Ths suthor usss ths occasion to reveal the Intensity of 

Ssra's hats of the San Juans and to show the nature of her 

passionate, unyielding Xove for Pedro: 

Emilia,—No seas cruel, Sara: AMO ves que vengo a 
suplicarte? A suplioarte que lo dejes, porque para ti 
Pedro no es mAs que una manera de vengarte, 

Sara.—(Con autAntica pasiAn.) iQuA sabes tA lo 
que yo slento por Pedro] 

Emilis,—(Sorprendids al oir si acento de SaraJ 
iQuA dices] 

Sara. —(Bnardeclda, > tQuA sabsn ustsdes de lo que 
yo soy capaz ds ssntlrl Yo quisre a Pedro, AIO eyes? 
No dsl modo CO 10 tA lo quisrss sino de un modo que hs 
side cspaz ds apasionarlo, de retenerlo, contra ti, 
contra loa tuyos, contrs todoj7 

If Ls mulata ds CArdoba is the most un-Villaurrutian 

of his later dramatic works, £a probre ^arba Azul is the 

7Xavier Vlllaurrutia, "La raulata de CArdoba", p, 180. 
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most typioaXXy ViXXaurrutian. It is psrmeated with wit from 

one end to tha other. There are some slmiXarities bstween 

this pXay, written in X946, and ̂ £jn quA pisnsss? one of the 

Autos profanos written twelve years before. The main char

acter of A ^ QuA piensas?. /laria Lolas, has hsr thrpe lovers 

mystified by deoXaring, "Yo amo, simpXasisnts, amo a quisn nse 

ama," and than adds that shs does not Xovs than s. un tismpo 

but rather en eX tieaipo.(p, XXI). '̂  simiXsr idea is sxprssssd 

^ M PĴ fare Barba AauX wti«i SamuaX says: "Yo amo asi, oon 

may&souXas, (Trszando Xas Xstras en el airs), Amo a quisn ms 

ama. Esto no me sucadia liasta que Carmen me abrlA los oJos" 

(p. 432). It will be ro^embered that in tha discussion of 

ths styls of LBn <5̂uA, piensas? ws notsd ths svaslve attitude 

of tha characters, espscially of Carlos and Victor, as sssn 

in thsir dusl of words (pp. 96^7). ^ow, in EX probre Barba 

AsuX. ifis see a similar attsmpt by Ssmusl to avoid admitting 

to Carman and AXonso that hs had been in constant oontaot on 

ths tslsphons with his sx-wifs, Virginis (T,. 434), 

Ths styls of Jusizo psligroso starts off in a light vsin 

with much witty word play at a cooktaiX party, Tha humor 

vanishes, howsvsr. Whan Irsns confldss to hsr Xswysr thst 

hsr husbsnd has dacaivsd her, Ths thrss main characters now 

coma into focus; Arturo, tha proud, easy-going, ssXf-rightsous 

husband who falls sasily into lovs affairs; Irene, the devoted, 

affsotionats, Xong-auffaring wife who is outragsd at tha 

thougbkt of her husband's havint': passsd ths bounds of comnon 
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courtesy in his latest affair; Francisco, seemingly an 

obliging, discreet friend, lawyer and foxroer suitor who later 

turns out to bs ths crafty, egoistic villain of ths play. 

Interest is never allowed to lag as Irene goes about the 

deadly serious business of finding out whoss ring had been 

left on her dresser. The climax ia a scene filled with 

realism, surprises and pathos, aa Cecilia explair.s to a hostils 

Irsne the cunning, selflshne&s, and cruelty of Franciaco, the 

man shs has always loved, but Wio has turned their marriage 

into a nightmares 

Nos casamos unos cuantos messs despuAs de que Arturo 
y td ae casaron , , . iYo era felizi , . . Yo creia 
que mi fellcidad iba a durar siempre , , . Pero muy 
pronto empezA para mi una serie ds dsssnganoa, ds tor-
mentos, Francisco volvlA a i-̂ norarme, a rehulrme, pri
mero; a despreciaxme, despuAs. Franciaco ampssA por 
encontrarme in significants y acabA por decirmelo. No 
sAlo me desprsciaba sino que parecia oomplacerse, se 
coraplacla en hacArmelo ver, en decinnelo, con acclones 
y con palabras entre las cuales siempre surgia tu nom
bre, Irene, Porque t̂  eras el modelo y el ejemplo que 
yo no podria alcanzar JamAa , . , (Y yo resistia, y he 
resistido en silenclo,, porque amaba, porque no sA si 
todavla amo a Franciaco , , , 

(Irene se vuslve a mirar por vez prlmera a Cecilia, 
y le dirA oon una voz mAs sorpz^ndida que acusadora;) 

Irsns,—ATS das cuenta de lo que estAs diciendo? 
Cecilia, —(HfirraAndose cada vez mAs,) ^1 se casA 

conmigo fuA para poder estar cere a de ti. Si hubiera 
seguido soltero no habrla podldo frecuentar tu casa 
como Xa frecuenta, ni former parte del oirculo de 
amigos de Arturo. Si se cas6 conmigo fuA no sAlo para 
poder estsr cerca de tl, sino pars podsr hablar, a todas 
hora8, con alguisn (dolorosoments), iconmigoJ ds ti y 
sAlo is ti , . . (p. 524) 

The two short plays corir>osed by Vlllaurrutia during his 

second phase of writing conform to ':he general mold of this 
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period in that "suspanas is suffioisntXy created so that the 

interest is hsXd to ths culmination of ths play. Conflicting 

foross ars introduced ijmaediately to make the arguments more 

convincing."^ 

Elsswhsrs In this study rsference has been made to 

certain consistencies thst srs evident in the Autos profanos 

and in ths diHimstist's later dramatic corapositions. To 

thsse may be added tha author's tendency to make enigmatic 

and philosophical observations which rsvssl a kssn insight 

into human naturs. 

^^ i& hi£S£Bi» ^^^ example, an apt distinction is made 

bstween youth and old age: " . . . en la Juventud ss sisnts 

lo que adn no se comprendo, en la veJez se comprands lo qus 

ya no se sisnts" (p, 194)* Another pithy comment establishss 

ths insvitabls relationship bstwssn good snd svil; 

Hunoa haosroos si bisn sin produclr inavl tableman ta 
al maX en Wrno nuestro , , , eX nal que quitas de un 
Xado da Xa balansa tiene que reaparacer nscssariamenta 
sn otro • • • Qusrsr hacer el bien v solsmente el bien 
aqtiivaXdria a saXir a Xa caXla un dia de sol y prstsn-
dsr qus nusstro cuerpo no haga sombra. (p, 197) 

Similar XogiS makes oXsar thst fsuits are not reaXXy bad 

until we try to Justify or srase themt "Kuestras faXtas no 

Xo son vsrdaderaments sine cuando pretsndemos JustifioarXas 

con Xa rasAn o borrarXas oon Xs msmoria" (p. 227). 

^Morano, "Xavler ViXUurmtia . . .", P. 513» 

At . 
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l^ £ i ŷ '*̂ ^ candente. the following interesting com

parison i s roads bstwssn a cynic and a fool: 

Marianar*—Gonfisso qua, bisn a bisn, no sA Xo qus 
ss un c inico . 

RcwsAn.—]-.X que se co.̂ pXace en dsoir Xa vsrdad. 
Mariana.—AEn to nee s , todo eX que dice la verdad es 

un cinioo? 
RomAn,—T.'o, querida, es un tonte. (p. 354) 

An old phrass i s givsn a nsw slant in the assertion 

that both businsas msn and poets are bom, not made; "Los 

hombrss ds nsgooios y Xos pes tas ss parecen , . , en que 

tsmblAn ss nscs hcmibre de negocios como ss nace poeta" 

(p« 361). Wa are also reminded that s^pst ja Is nsithsr 

t a u ^ t nor Xeamadt "AY no crae ustsd qus Xa simpatis es 

coaa que no ss snsafia ni se aprsnds?" (p. 376); and that a l l 

msn ars boti) good and bad at ths sams tims: " . . . como somos 

todos Xos hombrsss buenos y maXos s un solo tismpo" (p. 3.88). 

AaK>ng tho phiXosopliical opinions sxpressad in '^ pobre^ 

Barba AsuX we find that i t i s not wrong to tsXX tho truthf 

i t i s out-of-datas 

Amparo.—AJP'» »*io dscir Is vsrdad? 
Bsatriz«-*Halo pracisamsnts, nof pero ss dssusado. 

No ostA ds mods, (p, 4l4) 

And dssirs for knowlsdgs i s defined as a thirst which la never 

quenohad,for i t i s self-nurtured and arrouaas nsw thirsts : 

"Qusrer ssber s s como uns ssd que se alimanta de s i misma" 

(p. S U ) . 

Anothsr consistent attituds of our dramatist can bs seen 
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in ths satirical remarks that are uttered against doctors 

and medicine. The Joven of InvitaciAn a la muerte, for 

example, compares doctors to soldiers; ", . , el soldsdo 

procure la muerte de su prAjlmo a quien llama sdhiteoiente 

y sin razAn alguna su enemige . . . En cuanto al mAdico, 

con mAtodoB mAs hipAcritaa y sutilee, trabaja inceeante-

mente" (p, 286), Later in the aame play the doctor himaelf 

confeeaes that medicines are neceaaary evils: ", . . las 

msdicinas aon males necesarios; ss splican al enfermo para 

sabstituir con un mal manor uno mayor, con un mal conocido 

otro desconocido" (p. 307), 

Virginia in El pobre Barba Azul. asserts that psychia

trists, very sensibly, do not kill their patients, but kssp 

thsm sicki "Lea psiquiatras difieren de los dsmAs mAdicos 

sn qus sabsn que lo meJor no es acabar con los enfennos, 

sine conssrvarlos snfsrmos" (p. 413). Ths psychiatrist, 

howsvsr, oomparss ths practice of medicine with the ministry 

of religion: "61 sacerdocio de la medlcina es muy semejante 

y no es menos riguroBS qus si de la religlAn" (p. 452). 

Vlllaurrutia also boldly invadss ths fisld of fsminine 

psychology and has thrse women chsraoters expresa their ideas 

on men and on woman's inability to keen a secret: 

La muJer legitima; Es meJor que nunca sepan los 
hombres de que ha blames Iss mujeres a espaldas suyas; 
si lo supisran, qusdarian dscspcionados (p. 255). 

BX pobrs Bsrbs AsuXi . . . nos gustan Xos hombrss 
afortunados, atrsvidios y brillantes, mientraa son nuestros 
p r'Stsndisntss, nusstros novios o nueetroB pz*ometido8; 
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psro sn cuanto nos caaaiios . . . nos snoargamos ds qui tar-
las sX briXXo, la iniciativa y . . , Xas oportunidadas 
(p* 436). 

J]|Ŵ Q P^fiprosot Si hubisra querido conf iamos un 
seoreto, no habrla tenido necesldad da llsmarnos a las 
dos. Con habsrts llanado a ti . . . habrla bastado 
para qua todos lo supieramos (p. 500). 

SimiXsrXy, trrss male chsrsctsrs express thsmsslves in 

a manner typical of masculine psychology. In La mujsr 

Xsgttima. for instance, RafaeX observsB that w!ien a eon haB 

raachad maturity, his fsthsr may fssl ths nssd of sssking 

strength from hint "Pare mi ha llegado ese momento en que 

eX padre se sisnts mAs dAblX qus sX hi Jo; el momento en que 

si psdre va en busca dsl hlJo para psdlrls spoyo" (p. 274). 

"^^ iQV<fn of InvitaciAn â  la muerts rspsats ths adsee that 

man is a crsaturs of hsbits, " . . . si hombre es un animal 

ds oostumbrss" (p, 287). In Jusi^ psligroso Arturo sxplsins 

Why husbands, though thsy may stiXX Xovs thAir wives, sngaga 

in passing adventures: 

Ahora pusdo y dsbo dscirteXo por Anica vez . . , 
por &Xtims vszt Yo nuncs ts hs sngaBado—ni f ingido 
engaBarta—ni con el pensanisnto aiquiera, 3i ha 
caldo—como cae oualquier hombre—por deaeeperaciAn, 
por indoXancia o por oapricho en una aventura pasajsra, 
ss porqus ssa aventura no cuenta, no da J a huaXXa en mi 
y porqua, sobrs todo, nada tiana que ver con eX amor, 
oon eX verdadero amor. (p. 535) 

Tha oharactars of thess Xatsr plays also msks knowing 

observati<Mis about ourrsnt politics and about conditions in 

othsr parts of Msxico snd in othsr countriss. Thus, ths 

Jo van of InvitaciAn â  Xa muarta mentions ths possilllity 
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thst funsrsX establishments may bs taksn over by the State: 

Y mientras la InhumaciAn no sea un servicio piiblice 
a cargo del estado, seguirA siendo un negocio, un nef-oclo 
come cualquier otro, dentro del cual toda lucha por 
atraar un clientele es cosa pemitlda, (p, 326) 

Later, when a customer confesses that he rauat hide himsslf, 

*^* ^o^Bn ssks: "AES ustsd un dsstsrrsdo politico? A^S 

usted candidate en Xas prAximaa elecciones? (p. 336) 

Eduardo, in El yerro candente. refers to the political 

situation in Central America when he speaks of the purchassr 

of his houss: 

, , , es un hombre de estudio; es unos de esos politicos 
de au pais—SB centroamericano, creo—a quienes por tsmor 
o.por CvonsideraclAn, o por ambas cosas, su gobiemo des-
tierra dacorosamente, asiguAndole un cargo diplcmAtico. 
(p. 391) 

When Alonso, in ̂  P O bre Barba Azul, states that he is 

from Jalisco, Beatriz and Carmen remark that Guadalajara is 

a morbid city *^ere adultery, divorces, elopements and love 

triangles abound: 

Beatriz.--Guadalajara tiene fama de ser una ciudad 
. . . morbosa. 

Carmen,—, . . en Guadalajara abundan lea adulteries, 
los divorcios, las fugas y loa trlAnguloa. (p. 417) 

HipAlito, in La hiedra, declares that outside of Mexico 

one learns to Xook life square in the face: "Fuera de 

MAxico se aprende a mirar cara a cara Is vida" (p. 189)• 

Ths loven in InvitaciAn a la muerte displays the typical 
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Mexican attitude toward the United States as he refers first, 

to our gangsters, and later, to huge advertising campaigns; 

ACree ustsd qus los plstolsros nortssmericanoB . . . 
trabajan Bin tener en cuenta los beneficios que les 
roporta una aecreta iguala con las cases da inhumaclones? 
(p. 325) 

a lo major los norteamericanos se nos anticipan, y por 
lo que toca a publicidad ya sabe usted de lo que son 
capaces. (p. 327) 

In ths observations mads in this ehaptsr, we have tried 

to show that Vlllaurrutia, during his later period of writing, 

effectively left the atmosphere of his ivory tower and wrote 

plays close enough to resl-life situations to appeal to—and 

touch the hearts—of a wids audience. Now let us turn to an 

evaluation of hie literary activities seen as a whole. 



C O N C L U S I O N 

Xavler Vlllaurrutia first bedame well known in Mexican 

literary clrclsB aa a poet. His poetic talent is best 

revealed in his Nocturnoe and Nostalgias where emotion is 

under the strict control of the intellectual faculties, 

Vlllaurrutia was not a disciple of modernism; in fact, he 

was against the idea of attaching more importance to the 

sound of words than to their meaning, Vinaurrutia's non-

dramatic p3?ose includes a novel, a book of literary criticism, 

prologues to several books, and a study of the meaning of 

Indian masks. He was editor of the literary review Kl̂  HiJo 

PrAdigo for several years and contributed many articles to 

the Journals Cent^nporAneos and Letras de MAxico. 

Along with other enthusiastic young men of similar 

attitudes, he formed the "Teatro de Ulises" in 1928 and the 

"Teatro de OrlentaciAn" in 1932, In these experimental 

theaters, Villsurrutia was the moving spirit. At one time 

or another he perfoiroed the different tasks that sxist in a 

theater, from the work of a stagehand to that of an actor, 

translator, playwright, and director. He was also instru-

mentsl in attracting other directors, actors and talsntsd 

scsnogrsphsrs, and was known to contribute his own money se 

that the plays chosen for their repertoire mi^t be performed. 

Speaking of Vlllaurrutia's rols in bringing world 

litersture to Mexico, Horacio Martinez has stated that ha 

brought more dramatists, poets, critics and essayists to 

89 
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Maxioo than ttie country had produoad sines 1521; 

Cuasta y Vlllaurrutia fueron Isui dos inteligsnclas 
m M inquistas da los 4ltimos vaintieineo o trainta aHos. 
Per la T)luma y palabra ds Asts llsgaron a T4Axico mAs 
postas y dramaturges, BULS oritioos anaayiataB, qua los 
qus ha produoido Hkxioo desde 1521.A 

Building on his sxpsrisnos as sctor, translator, critic, 

and director, Vlllaurrutia wrots fivs olsvsr and ironic ons-

aot pXaya tha aoXa purposs of which, Xiks that of a fXowsr, 

was to sntertaln, to bring an agraeabXe impression to tha 

Bsnses. Tha charaotere in these playlsts, bsoauaa of their 

iaoXation from tha rsaX probXsms of ths world behsvs mors 

XikB puppsts than peopXa. They are evasivs, misanthropic, 

and posssss no art of conversation. 

Whan our dramatist wanted to reach a wider audisnoa than 

tha saXact intsXXigantsla of ths sxpsrimentaX theaters who 

had anjoyad ths sparkle, ths subtXs pxins, and sarcasm of his 

Autos profanos. hs ohanged his styXs notioeabXy, l̂ ost of 

tha pXays writtsn in this Xstsr psriod have thrss acts and 

althou^ tha viUaurrutian wit is evident in most of them, 

a new realism is evident. The c laracterizations ars mors 

trus to Xifs, ths disXoi:̂ us is mors natural, dssper emotions 

ars portrayad and outwardly sxprssssd. Perhaps thia new 

realism was oauaad in $>art by his assooiation with tha 

cinema industry for which hs wrots ths rsallstic B,nd un-Villa

urrutian sorsen-pXay, La muXata da CArdoba. Ha also wrots 

i 

^racio Martinez, Appendix to EX aoXterAn, p. 46. 
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the diaXogus for several motion pictures. 

In X950, the year of Vlllaurrutls'a dsath, thex^ were 

only three legitimate theaters in Mexico City, How gratified 

he would have felt had he been present eight years later to 

see more than thirty theaters in the Mexican capital,' Most 

of these theaters are handsome, modern structures. As a 

result, ths Mexican public has seen most of the better plays 

of the last decade from all over the world.2 

Which are Vlllaurrutia»s best plays? In the opinion of 

this wrriter they are: La mujer legitime. ̂  yerro candente. 

La mulata ds CArdoba, and Juego peligroso. 

Had it not been for his untimely death from a heart 

attack at the age of 47* What might hAve we expected from 

Vlllaurrutia? The well-known drama critic, Antonio Magana 

Esquivel, believes that although there are other able drama

tists in Mexico, the future of the Mexican theater is dimmed 

by the abssnce of his influence and by the loss of the really 

great plays which he might have written, and for w'dch the 

works he did write were a worthy preparation: 

Con su muerte prematura se ensombrece el future de 
nuestro teatro. No porque no haya en Usigli, en 
Carballido, en Lszo y en etros dramsturgos mexicanos 
la fertllldad y los dones tsatrales, sino porque el 
influlo humane e inteligente que alentaba en Vlllaurrutia 
se ira desvaneciendo y porque, probada ya su mano firms 
de hombre de teatro, eataba en camino de madurar el gran 

^Allsn Lswis, "Ths Theatre in Mexico," Thfi. Texas Quarterly. 
II, No. 1, X959, p. 145. 
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tema dramAtico que afanosamente habia buscauo y para 
el que toda s.: obra no fue sino ura prcparaciAn indis
pensable, 3 

It seems appropriate to close this study with a quota

tion from JosA Luis Tapia, drama critic for Kl, Univeraal 

GrAfico, who affinns that Vixiaurmtia will live on in ths 

lives of hundreds of students and disciples Uho were guided 

by this enthusiastic apostle Wio gave his all for the cause 

he Sponsored: 

Amigo ante todo y maestro, vivia rodeado de sus 
discipulos a quienes Indudablemente marcA una ruta a 
seguir; lo estAn proclamando los centenares de ellos 
qut» aAn lo lloran por el vacio que les dejA en los 
diversos aspectos del arte en que fuA impulsor entu-
siasta, maestro y apAstol; en ello puso sieipre lo que 
valia, Porque dlA cuanto tenia, lo dlA todo,4 

3Antonio Magafia Esquivsl, "Vlllaurrutia en el teatro. 
El Nacionsl, January 7, 1951. 

•̂ JosA Luis Tapia, Appsndix to ^ solterAn, p, 50, 
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